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•Mm mtta
daily to the conversation of inlclligfenl peopi*.
Let parents, then, talk much and talk well at
home. A father who i.s Imbilually silent in
his own hou.se may be in many respects, a wise
man ; but bh is nOt wise in his silence.

MISCELL^ISTY.
PIOTUEES FEOM “ 8IK)W-B0UND.»
WHITTIBBS M«W POEM.

THE

YOUNGER OISTER

M on vrho hold hertelf a part
Of flll olio 6HW. and let her heiirt
Agnin«t the faotisehold bosom lean.
Upon the motley-braided mnt
Our youngest nnd onr dearest satf
Lfftiiig her )a*^ge, sweot. asking eyes,
Now bathed within the fadeless greon
And holy peace of Paradise
0, looking from some heavenly hill,
Or from the shade of saintly palms,
Or silver reach of river calms,
t)o those large eyes behold me still?
With me rne little year ago:—
The chill weight of tlie winter snow
For montliB apon her grave has Inin i
And now, when summer south-winds blow
And brier nnd harebell bloom again,
1 trend the plca-ant paths we trod,
I see the violet-sprlnklefl sod
Whereon she leaned, too frail nnd weak
The hillsido flowers she loved to seek,
Yot following me where'er 1 Went
With dark eyes full of love's content*
The birds are glad; the brier-rose Alls
The air with sweetness; all the hills
Stretch green to June's'anclotided sky;
Hut still 1 wait with car and eye
For something gone which should be nigh,
A loss In all flimfUar things,
in flower that blooms, ana mrd that sings.
And yet. dear heart I remembering thee,
Am I not richer than of old?
Safe in tbv Immortality,
What change can reach the wealth I hold?
What chance can mar the pearl and gold
Thy love hath left in trust with me?
And while in life's lute afternoon,
Where cool and long the shadows grow,
I walk
the nl^t
'• to
‘ meet' *•
Atl*that soon
Shall shape and shadow overflow,
I cannot feet that tliou art fur,..
BIfiee'neaf at hand the nngels are t
And when the sunset gates unbar,
Shall I not see thee waiting stand,
And, white against the evening star,
The welcome of thy beckoning hand?
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BrsiNF.ss Fiiis’r, ARD PiiRASURK. Aftcb.
1“ Pul the young lior.se in the plough," said Iho
Ifarmer; nnd very mlich plctiked'lie Was la be
lip a' team with Diibbln' arid the gray rtinre.
It.was a long field, trad gaily.lie walked Mro*a
It, his nose upon Dobbin’s hnnnchfe^, liliting
|hitrd (Fork to kdep al so’.sIom^ a pace.
, “ Where are #e going now ?" llh said, whert
ho got lo the top, “ This is rery pleasant."
" Back ngriiri',” ijpid Dobbin!
•‘Wlmtfor?" said the young horse, rather
surpri.scd ; but Dobbin bad goad'to' sleep, for
he could (ilougli ns well nkldbp ns awatre.
“ What are wc going back for ?’’ Ii6' asked
Innring roiiiid. to'tliri old grey mate.
RciSp oh," said the grey nu e, ‘ or we
shiilf iiVtver get to the but tom arid you’ll
tlie whip at your heels."
*' Very o<ld indeed," saM the yotfng hor.se,
who tItOnglit he hai) Imd enough of it, nml' was
not .sotry lie was coming to the bottoria of llie
flclil. Qrcnt wn>i bi.s nstoiii.slinient whfi'n •Dubbin.jlfst opening lii.s eyc!i, ngrfin burned, mid
(irocei-dcd at Ibe .-frinopacc lip llio ficAl again.
“ llew khfg is tbi.s got'g on?” asked tbo
young It r.sc.
Dubbin just glmtccd ncross the’ field its bi.s
eyes closed, nnd fell asleep again, ns he begun
to calculaie bow lotig it would take to plough

morniii;;. He never lictraycfl onr cnnfl>iciice to Daisy I
“ All of you know me !
I’ve tried to bo^a patriots, will they make ? Can the Clmreli of
Even in such a little matter Trevannion 'I’he
Onptiiiii ii -vur butniycd mine, I itni ttnro. Hut l>iiiAy
I
good
landlord
!
(“
Faith
an’
we do! ” “ Ye Christ tlirivo In the irtidst of such a geiirrashowed himself the mini nnd the i^elioatc, cos riMind it out. How
you bUi)[i ise she did it?
lion't Will Ibe bonds of .soidal order and
mopolitan gentleman ; for he did not give that ' The iqiatlictlu public may begin lu read again. linve that ! ” “ And well ye’ve suceuded 1 ” were virllie 1)0 ke|)t strong ? Will the s.'tcrcd <ltij the grat. fill echoes wliicli inlernipicd liiin.) — ! lie.s of lilc I e discharged by Ibem '< Will not
liaslard cheer, “ Hurray ! ” which lie know to
) «,-TltE AFFAIIl Sb'I'ri.KD.
I “You know my .-iOii, Mr. Robert, and my
be the uboininatiun of Americitns, but .said,
Goil “ smile wiill a citr.se ” for sucli tilings ?•
I spent the re.st nf the day in getting PLUidy ' daughter, Mi.is Dai.-ty.”—(More grateful cclioe.s J. M. Sherwood.
" Hurrah I ” even though he Whs by imturo
bigotedly British, hud a smashed tibia, nnd snt for tlie lestival and Imiking after Trevannion. U)f" lliviii ble.'is ilicir swale young faces ! ”—
a horse not only mad with terror but almost I Siiaugli would liave jninped olf tbe biglie.-it ^ “ Tbey’ro the .siinligbt o’ tbe piair ! ” “Sure
UNGRATEFUL CIl 1LDREN.
round tower in all Cellon Areliieology to rein an ii’s ilio d- ar Lord knows ’em too il He hears
withers-deep in mud.
Jacob
Abliolt, in Iris lloaryhcad, it 'oinmc
I
the
prayers
o'
the
widdy
and
the
orpliaii
!
")
—
It was the work of nn instant to snatch my state liimself in our good gniees. .So I kept
lariat down from Cholook^’s pommel. I drew liim ami bis [lony rniining post to tiiid fivoin '• And now 1 liavc to inlrodiice you lo nnollicr pnblisbod a qiimlcr of a century ago, tclks for
three yards slack from one end of it and hitched Killimakuougb to bring bulletins of tbo Cap nii'iiiber of llie family—aiioiber .son of mine—” one of Iris illnslralions, Ibe story ofa poor wid
it firmly round a fallen block of limestone. tain. By evening it was found safe to bring j(lli're ibe .Sipiire'.s voice broke down for an ow mid her son Gilbert, a (toy about ten years
The rest of the coil I cast to Trevannion. I him round by the road to N.isiledown on a lit iii.'taiil ; l)ai-y liliislicd mid bid her lace on her old, w bo lived in a solitary log oablii miiqiig the
had to argue with him before I could persuade ter. The fracture was a very sini[)le one ; it fallier’s .•.boiiMer ; I looked. Hitboiil turning my liilLs. Gilbert Is not a very bad boy, but heed
him to fasten it round his own body below the had been well set, and no infiamation bad set bead, at Trevaunioo, who was pale as'wlicii be less mid soiiiewlnit iiegleetfiil of Iris mutlier.
arms, for he wished to save Iiikerraann and tled in. We excused his non-ai)|>(;aranee to sat Inkerinaim in the bog, aiel Ibroagli all niy On a cerlaiii day in winter lie loiters on lii-. II.
imS|)eakabIe liappioe-s lay lieail ai be 1 lor him way lioiiie till dark. His niollier lull dune
“ How long will Ihis go trit?” lio asked
himself at once by attaching it to tlie saddle- Daisy by saying bo was lielping me.
I believe that I became, in that short period almost as if we were in eaeb olber's places; work for him. He eats Iris .sniipcr, lies down tqririiig lo the grey iit.ire.
girth. When I showed him that the double
liy
the
lire,
and
sleeps.
,Sbe
puls
a
bearskin
“ ICei.qi up, I tell you,” she Said, “or you'll
salvation could be accomplished he obeyed me, of emergency, an fait in tin: management ofa bat, (lale as be was, be .smiled—not llie .-operioiand a (lillow under liim, mid ere be awakes, Imve me on your In-els.”
nnd lying on his back let me draw him to terra whole Irish estate. Closeting myself occasion .smile, bat one of true, sulf-forgelliil iiiauline.ss.
she aliiiuG lini.-lie.s a pair of iiiitteiis, wliicli she
When the tup came, and ifriother tiiro, nnd
firma across the slippery ooze. I then left ally with the steward 1 saw to the punctilious God bless liiiii!)—“ another son of loiiie, the
Her strung de ■ he bottom, nml nnollief turn, tlio (loor
him to the surveillance of Cholooke, who, with dispnicii of separate invitations (a point of geiillenieii who will always feel toward yon as is kiiltliiig Ibr bini in secret.
all the unconsciousness of intellectual grandeur, Daisy’s tactful making, and one which hcjit tlie Tfeel, wliellier you stay here wliere yon were sire to awaken bis graliindu loads her to show youn.' horse was in dus|)air; he grew qnilfl
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Irim her work, mid be only seeks for faults in dizzy, and was glad, like Dubliin, to slnit Iris
at once began browsing along the rank gras.sy whole “ pisintry ” devoted for the next year) to horn arid reared, or go to make new liomes for
So DATS went on: a week had passed
cv..ry cabin on the whole estate ; to the (lur- yourselves in bis own lia|)py country—my new i il. Just after be climbs the ladder to bed, a eye.s, that he might get rid of the .sight of the
border
(that
he
had
done
anything
unusual
Mneo the great world was heard from lost.
belated iravell a'enters lo iii.|u'.re the way — aanio ground so eunlimially.
never entering his dear old head !) and pro veyaiice of a festive yet temperate amount of son—the ger.tleiiimi who is lo be Miss Dai.sy's
The Alnianuc we studied o'er,
lie diHt.s not delayJ'or the night, but aerq|ils
'-Well,” ho siiiil, when the gears were tniteil Head, and reread our 4ule store,
liii.'bmid—Mr.
Von
lluurlcui,'
ceeded to rescue Inkermann- This was a harder “ materials " for punch witli the real (>ent flavor;
her olfer of a bow l of bre.id mid milk, for wliieli oir” if this is yo ir {>1 iiigliing. I liopu I shall,
Of books«i,d pamplilets, scarce a score;
So
s.'iyiiig
be
put
Dai.sy’s
little
band
in
niiiio,
to
tbe
out-door
fire-place
for
the
barbecue
whoso
job.
One harmless novel, mostly hid
she will accept no pay.
have no more of il.” But Iris ba|ies were vain
From younger eyes, a book
■ ok forbid*,
f
It Involved trifling risk, but a great deal of essential 1 bad lassoed in the niorning ; to gay and again sat down in ibc riistie scat under tlic
He llieii iiiipiire-':—
*
And poetry, (or gO'»d or bad*,
fur many ilays he |,lunglicd, till he got not rec
linden.
ribbons
by
tlie
block
for
the
women,
and
spright
what
our
English
cousins
do
not
hesitate
to
call
A single book was nil wo hod,)
“ Is lliere no way that I dan render yon any onciled to it, Imt tired of complaining of ilia
by a name unpleasing to our more fa.stidious ly liandkercbiefs by the bale for the men. I The more impre.s.siblc women of tlic tenantry
Where Ellwood's meek, drab-skirted Muse,
.service ? Yon seem dejected mid sad. I liave weary, nnnololKiiis work.
A stranger to the heathen Nino.
American cars—‘ nastines.^.” I fired the lasso bad all tbe bagpipers in the country lodged were beginniitg to cry, with tliat lender, yet
Sung, With a som'Swhnt nasal whine,
In the liaril winter, wlion all were comforta
most audiblo Irish wail wliicli may well iiii- bad some experience in llie world, mid have
sniely
within
the
barn
enelo
ures
before
sun
loop
of
the
lariat
over
Inkermann’s
head,
and
The wars of David and the Jews.
seen a great many trouble-).”
bly liuuscd in tlie warm stable, he cried out to
At last the floundering carrier bore
hauling the shore end taut, made a sort of guy down. I bad ready' the five receipts for one iicrvc the strongest man.
Encou'iigcd by this, she told Irim what Dubbin ns be was eating some deliciuns oats,
The village paper to our door.
“For God’s sake s;iy somclliing ! ” .said the
or “ man-rope,” by which I managed to drag year’s rent of their cabins and little “ |)ratie
Lo [ broaponing outward os wo read,
troubled her mind wlieii he emiie in, miil llieii
1 say. Dubbin, ibis is butler ihiin |ilunglriiig :
Captain.
"
Tbcy’ll
slop
if
you
s|)ciik.
They
patelies,”
wliieli
were
always
(iresented
on
tbe
myself
across
the
bog
to
the
slowly
sinking
sad
To warmer cones the horizon spread;
led on by Iris cxprcs.-Ions ol kindne-s mid lym- do yon remember tliat field ? I liojiu 1 slinll
In panoramic length unrolled
dle. 1 there loosened from about Inkermaim’s birthday to that iminber of widows whose hus ,ex|icct It of yon ; .and that wail makes niy leg
(iiilliy, she unburdened her licarl entirely lo never have miytliing to do witli that business
We saw the the marvels that it told.
neck the loop, which was within a few seconds bands bad died in tbe Squire’s service, and ache again. Speech ! s|icccli K’
Before us pas.sod the painted Creeks,
Irim. She luld him bow long she bad tried lu igain. Winii in tbe world cuiild bo lliu use of
So 1 began :—
of strangling him, and tie.d it around the girth- were always short a (loniid or two in their [layAnd daft
’au McGregor on his raids
In dim Floridian overgla'ies*
“ Boys ! yes, mill girls too!
I’ve jn.sl re win Gilbert’s love, but all in vaiti. Atnl site walking up n ficM just for llie sake of walking
strap as low as I could reach through the ooze. nients. 1 tasted tlie big pluni-piidilings niaoe
And up Taygetos winding
vinding slow
de.scribed lo liiin Iter efi'orls in dctiiil, and tlicir down agaai? It's eii'ingli to nuke one Imigli lo
Then, dragging myself hand over hand across overnight to be eaten next day by the tenants ceived from your nolle hindlord—generous as
Kodo Ynsilantl's Mainote
<
‘ ote Greeks,
w.iiit of success. “1 would give all tbe world ibiiik of it.”
i
1
know
he’s
been
all
Iris
life
long—the
grcalcsl
A Turk's head at eaoliI saddle-bow!
sac
the bog and to the rocky brink again, I began as cold as they could be v. itii flaming brandyWelcome to us its week-old news,
“ How do you like your oats ?’’said'Dibbin.
sauce aft*-r the barbecue, and after approving gift he ever gave, even on a birthday !, I wish to liave bim love mo—but be etircs nolbing for
hauling
in
with
all
iny
might
and
main
;
the
Its corner for the rustic Muse,
“Deliciuiis 1" said the young lior.o.
Cuplain alternately calling between involuntary them carried a little saueerful olf tbe raisitiest (o introduce to yon (for yon all know the rest me at all. Now what can I do?”Its moitthly gauge of snow nnd rain,
“Is he idle and disobeilieni ? ” a^ked tbe
“ TIu-n please lo reiiioinber, if llioro were no
Its record, mingling in a breath
groans of sickening pain, “ Inkerman ! Come, side to Daisy’s ?ofa, to have my critical taste of us) one Irno-liemaed Irieiid, who will stand
The wedding knell and dirge of death;
[iloiigliing, there wiuld be no oaLs.”
beside me as my groomsman wdieii the tiring guest.
pronounced
excellent
by
that
little
browii-eyed
pretty
boy
!
So
there
!
Inkermann
!
Come,
Jest, anecdote, and love-lorn tale,
"Why, no, I don’t .think he is, gi'iicrally.
wliicli Inis been begun here is ble.ssed in cliiircli
The latest culprit sent to jail;
brave fellow ! Inkermann ! ” and cursing him connoisseur.
Its hbe and cry of stolon and lost,
—my Iriciiil—tlic Iriciid of your older ami He does his work most dtiys ns wi-11 as yon
IIaiimony op Natuke and Revelation.
In
fact
I
worked
all
day
under
a
sort
of
in
self
for
not
having
made
of
his
horse
such
an
its .....
vendue halos ...
and goo(b»- at cost,
spiration. Wliat that was will be nmler.stood younger Squire—the friend of your ’ guardian could exjicct of such a boy. He helps me a —All the preee[it.s of Cliri.stimrity are agree
intimate friend as I had made of Cholooke.
And trnflic calling loud for gain*
good deal—but I don't earn nineb about tliiil. able to the dictates of a sunml mimi, and its
We f.ilt the stir of hall and street,
It took a good while for us to make the thor by those exceptional peojile whom I took into aligcl mid mine—the friend of your dear young
He doesn’t .seem to do it out of regard for me. iromiscs are luqqrily fiiteil to calm the troubles
The pulse of life that round us beat;
iiii.strcs.s-f-Ca|)laiii Trevannion! ”
my
confidence
in
a
recent
paragrn|)b.
I
suc
oughbred
understand
that
ive
really
intended
to
The chill embargo of the snow
It be sbonid bring me borne even a flower out of the Iminmi heart. The system of naliiru
‘
All,
ineboy
!
”
said
tbe
Captain,
smiling,
ceeded
so
well
that
before
iiiy
w^k
was
done
1
save him; but at'last,as he felt ray steady pull
Was melted in the genial glow;
of the woods, because lie llionglit il would supports a moral government, mid the doctrines
Wide swung again our ice-locked door.
and found that he was really sinking no fur lieard the following colloquy lake (ilacc in the " you forgot loliitrodncc the bravo fellow who
(ilcase me, I slinuld like it better iban all tire ami. pi'u,;e|ils of llie go-ipiil have a direct moral
And uil the world was ours once more!
ther, he put forth some sensible auxiliary ef cow-yard as I was pas-iiig behind a high wall has done llie most for you.”
Just then a pinky-wbite iio.se, ns of old, slolb I work be doe.s now from morning till niglil."
tcmleii -y. The Scripture.s give clearer ami
m
forts of his own, nnd in ten, minutes more stood on an errand to the farther stables.
[From Harper's Mnga/.ine.]
“ I see,” siiiil the traveller, " yon want liis fuller views of duly than c-mlil be learned
SilAUGll.—“ And if all Aniiricans is the over my .-■lionldef—but, better limn of old, boby the side of Choluokd, looking rather like the
iweeii that slionhU-r atnl Dai.sy’s—the nose of'
'“'J
'"“•'‘'‘'y •*'»
o'H'vttr.l obedi- fioai the volume of erealion, ami enforce the
AN INTEBNATIONAL AFFAIR. first frame set up in the clay by an artist com likes o’ liim, divil the wonder is it that Quid
.
.
...
li.scliargo of wliut is iiiciinibeiit u|ion us by the
missioned for an equestrian statue than an ani Ireland’s all the time iininigratiii’ to that coun Cliolooke.
“ Faith an’ be is tin Irislimnn ! ” said Slimigli, i “ Yes, sir,’ .said site, “ tliat is it exaell.v.
IN EIGH r SECTIONS.
most powerful motives. From the (lerverslty
mal who had over shown his (races along Uot- try, sbure ! Faix an’ isn’t it a (lity that a ginstanding in the front rank of ^lio tenantry.
Ibe traveller paused a minute, looking into of their hearts, men are often inelincd to lay
ten Row, and belonged to the stables of her tleman like him isn’t an Irishmun 'i ”
[concluded.]
Would a borso love him like limt if be' the Hr.e, appmenlly lost in tliongbt. He tbeii the .liief stress on external rights nnd cere
M
olly M’LAuaHLiN (Milkmaid).—” ArMajesty's
Guards.
Pedigree in one unchallengc I succession
•
monial observance^, but the gos(iel toadies us
When all necessity for human help was over, rah be uisy ! Niver tell rne 1 Sure an’ be is wasn’t'? Tliree cheers for the borse l(nit loves !
• back to tlic Norman conquest could never Imve
1 “ When you make>lrim presonts, mid do him that qoriiiml worship can bo (iloa.sing to God,
an Irishman, then 1 Look at the blue eyes of Miss Daisy's linsbiind !”
taught liiin n'las ! In the inisunderslood liurse- as always happens, a dozen people np()enred at
And ngain tbe air was rent—Oil ! bowde-^ linln kindnesses, how docs be roeeivc, llieni ?
without holiness of heart ami life, and that
tle.sli, for wliieh I had paid a dray.horso price the edge of the quarry just above us. I hired him, and see him on a horse ! Tlie saints rist servedly—with cheers fur Ibe hero who bad , Uocs he seem grateful then ?
his sowl I
He may Im’ been changed in lii.s
a
sufliuiont
nmber
of
them
to
carry
the
Captain
jiisliee, iiiurey, and faithl'nlnnss, are indis|)ensaill ih(.t San Francisco stable, dwelt that price
saved
life,
love,
and
bunur
for
me,
rejinlation
I
“
No,
sir,
I
doii
t
Ibink
be
does.
He
geiiin their arms up a steep [latliway to a tolerably cradle—but who, barrin’ an Ii-isliman cun. sit a
ble mailers of the' laiv. •Kvervlliing in tli i
less power, Genius 1
baste tlie loikeso’ him, and look su wicked out for liimself and bis comitry—the real hero ofj®™ljy lik' s the present well^ cnuiigli, mid i.) religion of Jesu.-i, wlielber we consider Iho disWhile Trevaiinion’s thoroughbred struggled comfortable cabin forty yartls from the brink ;
glad to get and use it—but tlicn^I don’t see
o’ the tail o’ his eye ami be so good to tbe the “ Internalioiinl Afliiir.'!
(Kisition/which it rocoinmemls, or the cominct
itvtlio bog with wild terror—‘mnddeiied eyes and after ascertaining that the fracture was not
tliat be tliinks nnytbing about its eoniing from wliicli it cnjoiii.s, promotes llie welfiire of ibu
(lubr? Whist! wliist! I knew it the minute
a
compoun
I
one,
set
olF
on
Cbolook^
to
flnisli
bulging from tlie sockets at every desperate
I set eyes on him—lie’s an Irishman and don’t The Family AND SociKTV.—It were better
individual ami of society.
In |ii-opi>rtiun lo
plunge, miring liimself and his master hupuless- our sadly*iiiterriipted slccplc-cliase to Killima“ He takes the gift with a selfish (iluasiire, ibeir oboilienee to Iris |)recc|its will bo lliu
know it, that's all, maeuslila.”
to discard every oilier agency in our efiTorts to
1/ deeper—;ny deinoccatic American Coolly be- keough. I should run the risk of n|)pearing
Having finished my errand at tlie stables, I save the niitlun and the world ibmi the Fmiiily but lias no grateful feeling towards tbe giver!
bappiness of mankimi ; for m proportion lo
tliouglit him-ielfof Platte River (|uieksands, ungenerous (had not the Captain insisted on
sir,—and sometimes be inurinurs nnd
my doing Cli/olooke justice) when I say that wliicli was to send down a leil saddlu-liur.se and institution If its rtidical nower be not invoked i “ Yes
, . when
,
xI ihave done,
i
.i
ibest. 1i could
11 this obedience will they di.scliiirge with fidelity
and called to our coat non aid resoiirees which
'
-j|.|
complains
tbo
a baggage-cart to meet Daisy’s brollier at the i all our toils ami saei-ifiees will be futile
all the duties inc.nmbent U|ion them in their
had brought him sc ithless from many a peri Cbolooke went .up the preei|)itoiis pathway
from the bog like a cat—more easily, indeed, harbor, where lie wasexpe tcil that evening on the children bo not looked after, and educated for him.’
several relations of lilo. IF m ui generally
lous ford of that deceitful stream.
Ills way home from college to (iie birthday fes nnd trained at borne in early years, in the I Tlie traveller sat in silence ngain .severiil dierished the same mind that was in Christ; if
He began treading the bog like the laborer than any of the human cortege—while InkerI
niinuie.s,
lost
in
thought.
He
presently
turned
tival, I returned to the house, dressed for din riglit way, in vain will the State seek to guard
they were jii-It mi I mureifnl, meek and holy,
in a wine-press. Tlie ooze Hotved fast iiilo man was so utterly demoralized that no coax
ner, and spent au hour in Mr. Fitz Patrick’s Ibeir murals and prus|ier them, and tlie Cliurch ; round toward Iris hostess and said :—
wlim n dilfereiit pieturo would the world
hiS’ hoof-marks, hut not faster than be could ing Could make him atiemiit the rocky steps up
j “ You ask me what you shall do, and I can- present
library.
lr<nn wimt it now exliibils ! How
strive lo win llioni lo Cbr st.
trample. He had struck knee-deep, like In- the bluff side, and he had finally to be lioistcd
' not well tell you, unless I ask you one or two incaleiilably would llie sum of limn-in IiappiWe bad met on the Continent—hud travelled
The Family no longer occupies that liigli
kerinann; but by the time that the latter had in slinsrs by a qiiarry-dorriek brouglit to the
questions
about
yourself,
wliicli
(icrliiqis
it
would
ness be increased! Tlie beiielieial iiillueiiee
, together fo.' niuntlis, and knew each other still and sacred position wliieli it did in the earlier
sunk to his girths he, with my weight on him, brink for that (itirposc I
Sorrowfully and alone I fiiiislied the re more tlioronglily by bis Imviiig been my guest days of our history. There is less of reverence not be proper for me lo ask under oilier circuni of CbiLtianily proves its suila'ileness lo onr
had risen three inches. 1 turned to Trevanmainder of my steeple-cbass to Killimakeough. at my lonely bachelor country-seat uearTlirog’s I mid im|iurlmice attached to il. There is less ' stances. If you would rather not answer them, nature, mid strongly fcco'iimcnds it to our rcnion.
N.eck, when lie vi.-ited America.
! attention and [laiiis ^ven to llie ciiltiviition of do not hesitate lo say so. Are you in the gard.s.
“ Get on his back and jump to your shore I was saved a painful 'dilemma by finding two
From tlie binary 1 went once more to Dai the borne virtues, and (be wise training and liiibit of iiioririiig nnd evening [n-ayer ? ”
doeiors
in
the
village.
One
of
these
I
imme
of the bog!” 1 shouted. ’'You ettn easily
A Good MornEit.—Sometimes one hears
diately dis[)atelied to the shanty in which my sy’s sofa, ostensibly to report progress,—really ] development of cliiiraeter under the fostering I The inolher’s eye dropped. She looked omdo it from the saddle.”
lo make progress fu tiler if Heaven so willed. j inlliience of (larciilal love. Family in-)truction biirrasscd, shook her bead and faintly an it said ofa good wife and mutlier that “she's
friend
niid
antagonist
lay
suffering.
The
other
Trevannion was deadly pale j biit his lip
a regular home-body.” I'lie phrase is simple,
All ! lliere is no false modesty in that proviso, land family relig'im are not so fuillifnily attend- swered,
never quiveicd as ho shook his head and an I took back with me to Nestledown by the
“ No sir.”
but wliat a world of ennobling qualities it infur liuiieful as a man may be, ho trembles when j ed to. Tlie rein of family guverninent uro
road,
mounting
liim
on
the
best
horse
I
could
swered, *• Ho broke my right leg on that rock
“ Do you rend the Bible much?”
dirate.s, and wliat a niiivurse of frivolities it exbis whole future life is at stake!
I slackened. Parenml authority is not exercised
find
at
tlie
stable.s
of
the
post-chaise
station.
when he slipped.”
“ No sir,” said
she faintly;Aft“ we used lo have eluiles. The matronly home boily is indeed,
Every step of Cliolooke's iucreased my anx Tlie barbecue bad gone off splendidly. That 4IIJSI
and represented <AO
as li'VAIIv.w
ito.nce was.
*V44' *
The
J. I
III*
inllucnco
4 L4 V-i
I
Cholook£ seemed to know liq had all our
“ llonvcii’s be.stgilt to man.” Dashing Inilie.s
ot'liome is less pofenlial on character, and much .
**
worn ou .
iety.
I
had
no
longer
any
sense
of
rivalry
to
sturdy
invalid,
the
Captain,
was
Soaring
with
lives on his dear old shoulders ! Tramp, tramp,
X..
• r
^ .
,
. .
Anil il» vnii iiHVor rniul the 1
whoso m'ssion it is to set the fashions, won’t
act
as
a
stimulus
and
keep
me
from
brooding
laughter as he lay under sumptuous Afghans of its sanctity is gone. Society-a modern but 1 •
tramp wont his legs, tireless as a churn-dasher.
you look in upon your gentle sister as she sits
expressive word—lias come, in a great degree,
*0
^ '
over
the
possible
injury
which
have
occurred
to
lighted
into
more
dazzling
rainbow
glory
by
the
He* was g.iiuing on the ooze I Another inch
ill her well ordereil iiur.sery making the chil
the lovely little Daisy from the accident at the sunset rays sifted slanting u|)on his litter to lake its (.lace, and exercise its prerogatWes.' " *^
of us tyas out.
Wliat the Family once was to man—his in-!Vi,...
, , dren Inqqiy with her presence? Note how
close
of
our
run,
and
rode
so
fiercely
that
the
through
the
elm
and
linden
boughs
of
the
lawn
;
“ Oh, Trevannion 1 forgive me, and may God
structor. his life, his solace and power-Sodety
“
commn.ncal.on wlml- she adjusts tlieir little diflieultlcs and admon
forgive me, for bragging about our horses and doctor on his fresh animal could hardly keep and the estalie tenantry, who caused bis out liasgrownfobe.
^ ever between your soul and G.d ? ,
ishes, encouriigc.s, instructs, amuses them as
up
with
my
Cholookd,
just
from
his
stee|ileburst
were
putting
their
sturfiy
legs
ami
still
bringing you intoHitis scrape 1 ”
the c.asB may require. Do you think any
Society has come to overshadow tlie Fi^nily
^he l.nng her head nnd made no re|.ly,
cliase.
sturdier
brogans
tlirongli
every
variety
of
twist
“ Don’t you miiid that, old fellow ! My
and dictate opinions and daws to the world, i ‘ ^o llm.iksgivnig^or Ins lavors-no love or uurse maid could (irodiiee such harmony in AI
can
not
(to
any
man
who
lias
loved
I
need
and
palpitation
excitable
by
the
squeak,
shriek,,
fault! 1 say, if you ever get out, don’t you
Society is the one idea which now early gets ' ■'ff'-ction retunicd Ibr Iris g<iodiie.ss-ii(> desire that little eir-;lc? Is she not an enehant'cs* ?
let Miss Fitz Patrick know I was in love witli not) convey in words the relief 1 felt on re idl groan and seruaiii of the national (lipes under piLSsessio.. of the mind. .Sociclv is the inllum.ce "> '>•' ""y"”."!? '« .................. .............................. Verily, yo.s, nnd her love “ cliarins stronger than
ing
Nestledown
at
being
ushered
with
my
doe.Society is the iniluenco, „„ ,
, .
.
,
impulse
of
the
national
elbow
and
the
guidance
her. or jealous of you, or any thing. Not on
wliidi moulds opinions mid sjiiipes characters.'
•’'“''"''‘1""')’.
.1"^ death” tor llio.so sweet young faco.s, where you
accotmtof pride, you know, but it might make tor into the pleasant parlor where I had held of the national fingers. The women were Education 1ms ioine to be essentially based on ,
'""I
yf
«M>ression
inny see her sniih-s ami frowns, (though sha
skeins
for
Daisy
the
diiy
before,
and
finding
brilliant in their ribbons ; the men gorgeous in
her feel badly, d'ye see. Really think she
her countenance showed that her leclings seldom lias occasion to frown) reflected in gleo
her brown eyes o[ien, her soft cheeks tinged their neckerebiefs. The widows forgot tlicir tlintasle.smi,lm.ixi,nswb!d,nr.,vniU
the tasle.s and maxims wliicli prevails in.Snde.v.'of
in Society
Kked you best from the first.”
were not di.spicasnrc that the questions were and sorrow like sunlight and cloud-shadow in a
Tlic futiiily life ia regulated by Society. Society, , . ,
„ ,,
, ,
“ Don’t talk that way, Trevannion ! ’ said I, with a lovelier pink as 1 came in, and her spir aflletions in gratitude for tlieir receiivts. The forms
the marriage contract, dis,K)L of our asked but sdl-rc,.rOad., nwakeued l.y the ati- quiet pool. Wliat she i.s, she will teach her
its
entirely
rallied
from
the
shock,
under
which,
children
roaming
every
where,
playing
bide
and
with the tears 'running down ray cheeks. “ I
drildren, and selllcts the grave question., involv- j ««’er tlmt her con^eienee gave.
daiiglilers to be ; iiii j blessed arc the sons that
was an ol .’er man than you, three 9r four tu'o hours before, she hud fainted in my arms. go seek behind the old tree-trunks, Imlding 0 I in life and duty. Sodety steps in between 1 “ ^
’
"‘•""8 have sucli n moilier.
There was literally nothing for the good doc royal slabs of pudding marked with semi-lunar
years and I oughtn’t to have let our American
•
‘ .
- to pi-e.ss yon wnli tlie.-ic inquiries. I am sure
■]'■
llio [larentarid the child, and overrules [iiireniul
dislike of Englishmen make me so careless as tor to do except justify her faintness by an bites.
•The Gkackful Elms.—The following
alter the kindness you have sbowii me, I ought
elaborate
Latin
prescrqition.
fear
and
love,
and
the
maxims
of
the
Bible,
The
Squire—happy
as
must
be
every
man
to rouse you. You slmnt die if 1 live, my
nut to. be uncivil or ruilo.
But the Irutli i.s, s(iiriled description of elm trees was written
This
and
the
information
that
“
Moi
leddy
is
who lives to make others so—sat, with his face and the lessons of Providence, and decides
boy 1 ”
that your diild is lo yon what yon yourself are by the lute N. 1’. Rogers, of Concorxl, N, II,:
Cholobkd neighed that instant in indorse Bubjaik to sim’lar attacks in the present febrile beaming on bis people's s|>orts, in a great ru.s- how the family powers shall be exercised ; to to llie [larent above. . 'All that you have done
You gaze ii|i\vurds into their dark tops,
state
o’
th’
atmosphere,”
put
a
stop
to
all
the
tic
chair.
Daisy,
flushed
with
licultby
excite
wliiit
ends
and
on
what
priiieiples
cur
diiblren
ment ; and rearing with one mighty effort that
to win Iris love, God 1ms done to win yours ; the giant brniielios running away up into tlie
little
darling’s
self-recriminations
at
having
ment,
sat
on
a
little
camp
stoorMas|>iiig
bis
(^lall
be
trained.
In’in-taiices
without
number,
took his fore-feet clear out of the bog, sprang
and your child’s repuUes of your iifi'ecliun are wilderness of fiilingu, nnd bending off in
like an antelope. Thank God, when he struck, caused so much trouble—“ especially I,” as slie riglit hand. Tliat bright fellow, the.very image tile hearts of the fathers are not turned lo the exactly anniiigons to your nqiuhses lo the love great curves ngain over the distnnt road, insaid,
“
who
love
horses
so,
and
can
ride
with
j
diildren,
nor
the'
hearts
of
the
children
to
their
of
him,
standing
on
his
loft,
was
the
young
though it was a little more than a yard forward,
of God. We arc as industrious and regulur in ler.seciing each otlier in countless golliiu
any lady in the country,” '
] Squire, just from college. .1 stood behind iiim, lathers, but both lo society.
he got both his fore-hoofs on the further side
the (lerformancc of duties us other [lorsons are, nrelics, like the roofing nnd recesses; in the
The
doctor,
according
to
instructigrts,
put
leaning
on
the
\>ack
of
his
chair.
There
are
tens
of
thousands
of
families
in
our
of a hummock of swamp sedge. Before'it
old nlihcys and . (iriories of England; branch
I.... 11
II
I I
1
1..
Imt
her
under
strict
orders
not
to
rise
from
her
sofa
. do nolliing
i,, 7 for the
i, sake of pleasing
° God.
nr
Slmugh suddenly ran up to me, and whis land to-day who have no sneli bend, disliiicl, tier- ,,, we
could give way be had clawed his hind legs up
•' responsible, ns Go-1- ordained in’ll
vve turn cold ooks and uiiguogc lo bun. We es big eiiuugli for trunks to great trees—and
the
rest
of
the
day.
omil,
nnd
the
pered
with
great
trepidation
:—
to it. I say '* clawed,” for the action was that
lake Iris gifts with a kind of selfish gruliflca- tben the trunks themselves—vast, shapeleu,
Here she found it hard to obey. She had
“ Oh ! yor Honor, your horse has run away ! family urrangements ; the} Imve really no
of an animal with nails rather than hoofs.—
tiun,
but witli no feelings of grateful ufi'uetion and rooted all abroiid in the ground, to with
never
let
any
one
else
superintend
preparations
Just the minute he heard the pi|>es .he bolted falber, no mother, but society. Soex-iy owns
Again, and just as the hummock disappeared
fur
the
giver—and sometimes, like Gilbert, stand the wrestlings of a century’.s winds
backward into the ooze, he got from it its last for her fullier’s birth-day party since she was out of the stable and leapt the gate, an’, divil lliem ; society educates lliem ; society forms o|ienly murmur and eomfilaiii when Gud lias um. ng their mighty tops. You feel awed
indeed,
as
now
ami
always
in
name,
“
his
ba
tlieir
principles
and
Imbils
;
society
directs
their
the
wan
o’
us
could
catch
him
!
”
possibility of “ purchase ’’—deluged Trevandune the best he could have done for us. Now, and overwhelmed as you look up, as when
“ Never mind,” said I, laughingly ; “ he can’t aims and dispo.ses of them. The father virtu- j
uhm and Ipkermann with a shower of black by.”
have
not' you been such ? If so, you reap ns ill We-strainistor Abbey or the qld York Min
If
I
had
already‘proposed
and
been
accepted'
ally vacates Iris sacred oinue for a usurpor to
run fiir—not oft'the estate cartainly."
mud, and pat his fore hoofs on unyielding bot
you
have
soweC Gilbert is an ungriiteful nnd ster. Here you are gazing on tbo original
in set terms, I could not have been hap[)ier | 1 understood the matter (locfectly. When I Jill. Thu mutlier hands over her iiifmit to strmitom.
three on the arcliitcuiurnl co|iies—the cop
undutiful child, just'like his mother! “
than
I
was
when
I
saw
how
gracefully
she
con
gers
to
bring
up
;
mid
it
often
draws
its
nonrishwas
cam[)ed
out
in
California,
I
ll•ol[uently
gqve
Another instant, and my glorious horse was
ing and the lancet nrch of the old cathedfal
sented
to
delegate
all
the
active
ari-angemeiiu
him the range of the neighboring river-bottoms, roent, its life blood, not from the mother, but
standing erect, with his master astride of him,
being
borrowed doubtless, from the 'tree,
H
ome
C
onvebbatior
.
Children
hunger
on the broad, hard pavement of limestone at the i for the festival to me, making hei* sofa tlie su- and at the sound of the horn which our cook from an alien. Society invades the nursery
tops,—God built the old elm, nnd your Cbrisperpetually
for
new
ideas,
and
the
most
pleasI
preme
directory
to
which
I
was
to
come
for
all
with
its
false*
ideas,
and
su(ierslitious
stories,
blew
to
bring
the
party
in
lo
dinner
he
invari
foot of the further bluff'!
toplier Wrens and Inigo Jones’s the “ solemn
j ably forded the Merced and struck a bee-line and artificial training. Childhood and youth ’ ant way of reception is by tbe voice and the
1 jumped down, put my arms round his neck I general features of the plan.
tem|)les'”of Britain. Yet they got bom.age
hear
only
of
society,
and
are
taught
lo
think
^
ear,
not
the
eye
and
the
printed
page.
^
’The
aad kiss^ his brown, silky cheeks with a love ‘ Private and Oinfidtntiah to be read only by ptoplt who for camp. S ', tlie first thing 1 knew lie bad
and
admiration of men rather than the Arohibeen ifi iove.—1 would be fishtimed to tell any one his pinky-white nose over my shoulder, licking only oPsociety ; and mind nnd heart are de-lone mode is natural, the otlier is artificial,
and empreitement surpassing that of Titanm have
^
but you, that I feli really griitifted when after deleptiug the salt off* of my dinner-plate. Undoubtedly veluped muinly tviili reference to society. A Who would not rather listen than rend? An tcct of the Universe.
for Bottom—to say nothing of the ’'"sanity and all the urraugeirients to inoi as above, she added: '' And
S
kvkbe, but ITbue.—The A^ra Stare
fashionable.education
is
given
them,
i.e.,
they'audience
will
listen
closely
from
the
beginthe
bray
of
the
pi[ios
bad
revived
his
old
mem
reason which hers had not. Gholookd answered Captain Trevaunioo can help you, 5*ou know. Oh! bytheway! Who beat? That naughty little Shaugli, who
are unfitted for home duties, and educated to' ning lo the end of an address which not one in and Striper says: “ When we advance our
my caress- by rubbing his pinky-white nose was near killing us hII, when he came up to the houM ories of the dinner hour.
play their part genteeley in society, And , twenty of those pre.,ent would read with the ojiinions upon any question of public import
The
jig
over.
Squire
Fitz
Patrick
rose
from
’ ‘ tlie
‘Tioroojn
room to ask me to
‘ have
.................
pB|)a forgive
against my beard, then gave himself one good uid stol* into
him, told mo that you end Oeptaiii Trevannion rode e Ills chair .tnd beckoned me round to his right when their education is complete they are given same attention. This is emphatically true of ance, we do not consider every reader a fool
universal shake which made the mud fly, and, ateeple-ohese
into Killimakeough to get the dootor for hand beside Daisy.
over to society, and given up to it.
■ j children. They will learn with pleasure from who does not adopt our views; but when a
turning to fix his honest brown eyes on Inker- me. Did you? Who bout'/
And what can be expected of those who the lips of parenU what they deem drudgery man gels angry and slops his pa|>er becans*
“ Boys! ” said he, addressing tbe tenantry,
“ I beat,” said I, ungenerously. But you know the
mann, neighed with all his might.
have received sgch training? Where is the to study in the book : nnd even if Ibty have we write against his position on a mere question
my confidant.
Tlieu my bettor nature ” I want to talk to yun a minute or su.”
Paler still from the increasing pain of the temptation,
added, “ by a more accident. Tliat is to say, Cholooke
“Whist! Vlust!'’run through the happy Fjamijy iiistitulioii, with hs sacred relations the misfortune to be deprived of tbo education- of expediency, then we are satisfied Ifiat about
broken leg| Trevannion swung his cap round boat for mo.”
“ The Squire iit afllior giviu’ us a and holy influences, and, moulding forces, in al advantages which they desire, they cannot the fhuo be was made brain m.-terial was
Daisy smiled, with a liappy look inhereyea. Iheii crowd.
his bead and cried i
such u Btalo of things ? What sort of husbands fail-lo grow up intelligent if they enjoy In sc(ir^ and the cavity in Iti-- craitiuiu was fill
Daisy blushed to think she hod' smiled.
spnche!
”
“Three cheers for the Yankee Trotter!
You may remember that both the Captain and I had
and wives, fathers and mothers, citizens and chilJhood and youth the privilege of listening ed up with blue mud."
Ever^
body
turned
toward
our
group.
Hurrah 1 Hurrah 11 Hurbah 11!”
made a pretty ffauk avowal to Mr. Fits I’atrick, that
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Fjne,—Those who have

General Grant and the Presidenct.

oon TABLE.
CATTLE JBAHKETS.
^
light fleeced flocks, both by their direct servi
—The Galcnh, Illinois, Daily Gazette of the
thought
tho
days
of
fine
wool
were
over,
be
Tliero
were
about
four
hundred
more
cittlo
IlARrKit’s Magazimh. ■The illastralcd arces and by the sale of their progeny ; wliile the
14th inst. (notices the Rominalioh uf General
owner oC a tolerably tine and heavy flock, dole# In thl« mimljor nro “ Rinls nt Homo, with pio- cause coarse wool was in best demand during
last week than the week previous; but the num
CoAusB

and

the war for army' cloths, will be surprised to Grant

for the'presidency, by a republican

ber of sheep fell off about two thousand. The
whose fleece is his chief rehnnoe, hofilates to ^
Cafolin. BomrfsjN
learn that extra fine Ohio fl eces are now quoted meeting in Rochester, New York*. It says
market was*' hard for the drovers, and prices,
send his ewes five tb'flfty miles tiway, and pay '
The L*st jiontbs of the Tnoping W«r.” " Armaat 70 to 75 cts., nnd coarse nt 60 to 65. It is that General Grant is a soildier nnd nota politideclined, os will be seen by tlie following ex
ton dollars a head besides—for this is the uni- j »l«l« " l» contir.ueJ with InorensInB interest; end nmong

about time for cafeTurrhen^make it few fig
form price at winch they hold the services of|^^_^ „ ^s n whole tho mimber is «n extra good one, and
ures. If tho unwashed Merino fleeces, from
sucli bucks ns “ Kurekn,” liridges “ Plug Ug- u furnislics a ricli repast for the reader.
ly,” the “ Sanford hucl^,” and nil of their class, j ruhllshod by Harper Brothers, Now York, at t4 a year. flocks that average eight to ten pounds to the
fleece, sell nt 60 to 64 cents, as quoted,, and the
This is done to consicleiahle extent—enough to j HoURS at Homk, a popular Monthly decoarse, that iivernge from three and. a half lo
rcndiT such animals iinmensoly profitable to . voted to Religious end Useful lilorutiiro.—The April
four pounds, sell nt 50jo, 65 cents, how much
tlieir owners— hut not enough to give to the
^
.
t
I montlilVi which WO four i« too littlo known, nnd of course more mutton must a coarse wool sheep yield
l*r;ulc (locks tlic color and weight they ought j
properly apprcciutod. To the considcruto roBiler it than a fine one to pay Ihe ’Biime profit ? Who
(o have. Tlio owners are aware of this, and otTcrsmntgreenblo contrast to much of the eonBntlonnlond
will make tlfe figures ?

always express the highest appreciation of wliut''><R''’y
day. "hich is doing so
,
,
,, .
, .
V
,
rr>L
">“cli to vitiate piibllo tasto. “ \\ Ithout being religious,
the thoroughbreds are doing for them. Phey , |j^ pervaded by a high moral tone, making it "preadvise buyers from abroad to purchase these cmiucntly the magnxino for tlie family, and giving it the
high priced mid high bred animals because it ' «'ro-K»"‘ «'«‘nis upon tlie friends of a pure and el^evnted
”
litomturo;’* while nt tlie same ti,no It compares fnyomwill p.iy ; hut for us, they say, who con sell ,^1^
otlier American inagniines in the variety and
you none of this grade progeny at extra prices,' Interest of its contents and In general literary ability, for
it is safer to secure tlio improvement of our some of tho bcfet talent In the country is employed
upon it.
flocks by a slower process and with less imme
Tiio embellishment in the April number is a Hue view
of Windsor Castle, and sumo of the more prominent ar
diate outlay.

At the pnrsent term of the Supreme Judicial
Court at Augusta, on motion of Reuben Fos
ter, Esq., Harry M. Pratt and Fq.stcr D.
Goodrich, both of Waterville, were admitted to
the bar. Both of these gentlemen are recent
graduates of Waterville College.
Mr. Pratt
has been teaching nnd studying law in Penob
scot countyi and 'Mr. Goodrich has read law
with Mr. Foster, wilh a vacation of two years,
filled up witli honorable service in the army
(1st Maine Veterans) which he entered ns a
private and left, nt the close of the wai, Ist
Lieutenant.
•

And yet the prices at which the best blood ticles aiHS—The Late Mnjor-Genernl J. B, McPherson, by
Miijoi-Gcnoral W. T. Shcijmim; Jane Gurley*8 Story^
ewos of these grade flocks nrc held show that continued; An Omitted Leaf in the History of Social
they are by no means iiiiderr.itcd. In the best Mnnner.‘v; Berlio’a Four Years - a diary of the war; Two
of I his class of floek.s, wo could not. get lea ve to of Our Sculptors—Paul Akers and K S. Bartholomew,
by II. T, Tuckurmuti; Integrity of Literary Criticism;
pick half a dozen for less tlian ono liinidred Tiio Jamaica MassacreSoincthitig about Womcn*5
dollars CAcll. In the thoroilgllhrod Bocks tlic Work; NapoleoiPs Kcligious Views ami Kcclcsiastical Brevet Major-General Seth Williams,
AM/ l/KTTERB ANI» COMM UNICATiONS .
who served all through the war as Adjutant
ola'Ing either to the hadne^^a «r oditorial dopartinante of thia picking is done by the other parly, unless tlio i 1’*’''®^aper, ahonld Ik* addre^z d to ' .Maxii.am & Wi^o,' or * IVateii* *
^
I
1
I ' I’ablishoil by Oliarlos Sorlbncr & Co., 124 Oraiiil .“it.,
,ii.LF. Mail OrriCE.'
buyer talks of llimi nnds liintcad o( hundi ed.-. j
York, nt $3 a year, with llbend diBconiit to clubs, General, laboring with unwearied energy nnd
activity, died at the residence of his sister in
Mr. Cushing, of Woodstock, offered ns good and costly premiums to agents.
AMONG TIIH “SIllCF.P MF-.Nf.”
Boston, last Friday night, of brain fever. He
ewes at a hundred dollars each, with clioiee of
Frank Lkslik’s Lady’s Maoazinf. for
The papers having very geiieriilly aiiiioimced
was horn in Maine, in 1825, graduated at West
one out of two that he would mark ; and tliis April is rich in cniLcIlislimcntSy furOmost among wliicIi
the important fact thii} one of the eddors of tlie
Point in 1842, lind was commissioned in the 2d
111 a IhicU bf severiir hundreds. Owifers of the wiH bo found a bcniiJiM. colored double-page fitsblon
A/aiV has been to Veniuml. and re.luniisl with
platejof ciglit figiiio?, a largo four-pngo plutc of tweiity- Artillery. He served with great credit through
best eradc flocks rai.se lint few hiiek lambs, ficyen figures, and a cliarmlng cbromolitliogrnpb, “ Fish
a few sheep, it may he exin-eted that we will
the Me.xican war, and at the breaking out of
siicli as look close up to full Mood; for with ing to S'lDio I'urj.f/se,” There uro numerous minor illus“ talk sheep ” a little lo llio el iss of f.iriners no v
tho rebellion was a Major in tlie Adjutant-Gantmtions
both
in
the
fa.shlon
and
literary
departments.
The
I hem pedigree is much closer watched tlian
sulfering from tlie disease called “ wool on the,
He served first as Adju
fas'.itoii reports are full and rcliiiblo and the nii.scellancous eriil’s Dopartmciit.
brain.” That our liitle .slieep enterprise excites with us. These are oecasioiially sold to specii reading rich and vuri d, Including contiiuiation.s of .Miss tant-General to General McClellan in his
so miieh newsp.aper iioiice must tie inipiitod to i latm-.s, and by them taken where peJ gree is Bradduu's ‘ Lady's Milo,” and Wilkie Ool\ias*s “ Arma campaign in AVe.st Virginia in the summer of
dale ’*
ono of two reasons—either our hrothren nre ihoiiglil le.ss of than It. is where tlie tliorongliI'ublislicd by Frank Lcj»Iio, New York, nt $3.50 a year. 1861: and when that oflicor succeeded Gen.
breeders
are
constantly
deiiionstraling
its
imdisposed lo br.ig that one of llie craft is aide lo
McDowell, Major AVilliams was appointed
Tub Studenh,and Schoolmate for April
he the owner of a sheep, or lliey are willing to porliinee. A'owhere does ‘ blood tell” as in
Adjutant-General of the Army of the Potomac,
is « nice nuiiiUer, full of g(K)d tliiiips for the little folks
put ns o I-o ir g i ir.l hy liintiug tli it thirteen sheep; and wilh no breed of sheep ns it does Oliver Optic’.s new story, “ Tho Club Bout, or tho Fairy nnd was commis.sioned Brigadier-General in
sheep are three more than “ the law allows,” with llie Merino. IMore anon.
Archers of Islington ” is contiiine.i, with increiisetl in September, 18G1.
terest; ami It is followcii by n eliurniing ..tory, entitled
and we are in danger of haviiig our lljck re
Faithfully and untiringly, under all tho dif
School btsTitiCT No Onm-; field its .an “ Zivitz and Faster Fggs,” by Rosulio Vvonnet;Joke
duced by .something that bites sliarper than
ferent
commanders of our eastern army, Gen.
nua', meeting on Monday evening last. Win. Martin,” by '.Villlam I,. Williams; “ The Ohildicn with
dogs. 1.1 eitlier ease we are iluly thankful for
. t
,
Stars in their forchea.l.s,” an Italian fable; “.lohnny’s AVilliams served wilh great ejedit, and won the
.
.
,
,
.
,
, I Uyer was chosen Moderator, and Joseph l erthe notoriety tliey have given our sheep, .and. /
...
. ,, , Thrilling Adventure,” told inverse by F.lward 1’ Now respect and esteem of all. In August, 1864, he
f eival was re-elected Agent, 11; 11. IV lute L lerk, ell; with “ Los.sons in Pencil Drawing,” a piece for Dec
pro m.se lo distiab tie ,a noig th on every cent ot ,
............
was commissioned Major-General of Volunteers
,
r c
e
.1 e
f •
•
f „ and Rev. Dr. hlnddon, Prof. M. Lyford and lamation, Dialogue, piece of ^Insie, etc.
the profit of our first “ elip, after paying for,
_
/
by
brevet. Iir November ho was relieved from
This little work lias just been put into new ly|ie and is
, * ,
.
; Jo.senli Pereival, Classilymg Couinuttec.
beantifnlly printed, and witli its bright and lively illus his position as Adjutant-General, and was or
the flock.
I „„
.
, . ..T .
,
.
e
. . , .
llie Agent reported tlie District about seventy trations is certainly a^dclight to the eye.
Tlio fir.st siiggestioi uf eoatr.ist between |
•'
dered to Savannah and other places in the
(Iidlar.s in debt, incurred for wood now in store
Published by Joseph H Allen, 119 Washington St.,
Keniiuhee and V^ermonl sheep, is in tlieir color. I
South oil a tour of inspection ; but he returned
for the coming year. The Agent nml Clas.sify- Boston, at £1.60 a year.
The dark Merino brown, running all the wii)'
in time for the last campaign in 1665. He
ing Cominit:ee were directed to confer wilh tlie
‘ Another Veto.—The President has re went through this last service on the staff of the
from the tanned brow of a Go irgain t.i the deep
Principal of tlio Academy, and see upon what
turned the Civil Rights Bill, with his ohjec- Lieflieimnt-Geiieral, and had the honor of con
shade of a hlaek walnut veneer, tolls you that
terms the Migli School pupils can he .admitted
you have got beyond the preeinU of “ natives ”
jectioiLS. This bill received the support of ma ducting in part the negotiations for the surren
^ I lo llint institution, iind report nt an adjourned
or “ long wools.” We were .surprised to note
ny who sustained the President in his veto of der of Gen. Lee. After the excitement of the
meeting. J. Nye, C. A. Dow and Jos. Perci
the diffijrenee, in this respect, between the
the Freedinen’s Bureau Bill, and the public war was over, lie began to feci the eflfects of the
val were chosen a cominfttec to examine the
tliormiglihred flueks, sueli is had been closely
.. , ,
r, . . t.
. have been repeatedly assured, by those who severe, and for su long a time uninterrupted,
,
,
,
,
. ,
lot upon which Iho IJrown oeliool Hou.=o stands,
Ciired lor long enough lo become noted among
...
have had his confidonee, that it met his approval. toil to which he had been subjected. His
.
,,
,
and d it is iidvisnldu to square tho Iot*hy purbuyers of choice sheep, and those of iieiglilKir_
And, by flie way, supposing the President th health, hhherto apparently robust, suddenly
.
„
,
, ,,
, ,
1
clmsiug a strip ot land ndiommg, to see upon
ing farmers, that had been bred with less enre,
”
. *
, , ,
’
‘
he a frank and Itonest man, is it not a little cu failed, nnd in a few weeks his life was ended.
“
,
....
,
I . what terms it Clin be had. lliey are to report
hilt whose owners would poiu-t yon to what
.
, , ,,
,
, rious that llio.se who approach him should leave He sacrifieed liis life for his country a.s truly
,, , , .
. ,.,i
at an ndiourncd iiieoiing lo be held on the Dili
they e.tlled their *• full bloods.”
llnsditfer- ^
”
his prosonco with such 0|.posile opinions of his as if he had fallen on one uf Ills many battle
. . illy
,1 suggestive, especially
■ 11 lo ut Aliril.
ence was emplialic
•
position and sentimetits. “The Pre.-ident is all fields ; nnd in him the country has lost one of
tlio.se who believe Ihal “ blood tells”-?ls well
Tiin Massaciiuskti.s Liqi;or Casks, riglil,*’says the Union Repnlilican, “he will her most faithful and valuable lervants; the
among .-lieep as among licr-cs. It premises wliieli were earried up to the United .Stales sign the Civil Rights Bill, and is in full accord army, one of its most able anil efficient officers.
that the term “ full blood” must be taken vvilb .Supreme -Coiirl, at Wiisliiiigtoii, in the hope with the party lliat su.slaincd llie war and elected
The Univcrsalist Levee, which closed in
allowance,, even in good Merino floek.s ,- liiiiliiig that the II. S. revenue law w:is to over-ride the him;” and Ihe adamantine conservative, fresh
rainy
evening, made a gross of about $900.
that even in V^u-moiil llieiu e;in he coinpara- .Stale Iciiipenmce law, have been decided ud from the While House, also says, “.We assure'
The
Clinndolier
was voted to Ticoiiic Engine
lively hut low .slrietly' ihoroiiglihred S|)nnish vcr.seJy t<* the liquor deiilci'.s. 'I’lie next step our friend.s. North and Suiitli, that tho Presi
Company by a majority of 13 in a vote of
i'i!.solveii
upon
by
llmt
iniquitous
coiifeilurauy
uf
Merino sheep—hut few in wliieli the sooly
dent is all right, and that Ihe lyrnnnous reign 2332. Next week we will report their not
Merino Ihlood lets not been t;ixi!d lohegrim llio ru ii.scl.lei'.s is lo apply to Congress for a change
of the radicals, under which we have groaned profit.
“
'
pale natives. It suggests earefiil utteiiliou lo in llie law to enable them to continue their
during the war, is at an end. The l|nion par
Com. STOCKTON’s^claim to a seat in the U.
pedigree in the .soleclioii of breeding sheep of work of (leatli in defiance of ihe will of the
ty, wilh which he is in accord, is made up of
S. Senate has not been allowed, and the Now
holir sexes; and wariness of spociilalor.s, who people ; hut they will not succeed, liul A’itlithose who will support his views of reconstruc
Jersey delegation is now “ one short.” A com
hay only lo .sell, and eare hot whether tliet^aiii- slaiiJiiig their puraisteuX warfare, for we trust
tion, and all otlierp will soon find tlwin-selves
mils have any surely of perpolmiling their timl riimsclling is doomed, in New England,
mittee of tlio House has reported against tho
‘ out ill the cold.' ”
Did .visitors hi ing away
cliaraetoristies in tlieir otlspVing. I'o ns it sug at least.
claim of James Brooks, of Ivow York, and in
such contrary imiircssions from an intercourse
gested, in Very marked language, the necessity
favor of Dodge, the republican candidate.
The United .SrATBS Patent Law, with with Abraham Lincoln ?
of buying *only of honest men, of esiahlislied Instriicliun.s how to obtain Letters Patent for
1^" Any one who may have a set of glass
latpulatioii, and requiring a detailed slatement new invciilions, and a variety of useful infi
lloosAC Tunnel.—The morabers of the
prisms or pendants, that “ strayed ” aivay from
of pedigree, on bo b .sides.
maliuii concerning the rules and pr.;clice of the Mussachiisetls Legislature, on Tuesday, went
Ihe Unitarian Levee, will confer a favor by
Another .suggestion of eon'rast Imtween the Patent Ollioe,” ole. etc., is the title of a neat
in a body to witness a trial of a new drill in giving notice |it the Mail office.
sheop we c.x:iaiined in several g.iod lloeks of little pamphlet, published by Munn & Co., at tended for operations upon Hoosac hfountain,
this vicinity, and eVen ordinary Muaiio flocks, the olfiee of the Scientific American,” 37
Senator FooTU.of Vermont, died in IVashwhich was pronounced very satisfactory. The
was in the weight of the ffeoee. ft was the Park Row, New York—the character of wliich
trial look place at Ihe works of the Putnam ington on the 28tlL Ills last request was to
contrast of shadow with substance. In the for may he leariiud from that portion of the title
Machine Company, the drill having been inan- be lifted up to look at tho Capitol.
mer, our inquiry how much their elip averaged whieh we copy above. It is lull of useful i«ufnclared there under the supervision of Mr. S.
AVing’s Pills.—Among the proprietary
per fleece, in no instance got an answer above furmaliuti tu moehnnics and inventors.
F. G.ates, mechnnicnl engineer, and Mr. Charles medicines which gain in popular favor as they
four and a half pounds, and rarely over throe
“ Efii Maxiiam, of the Mail, has just re- Burleigh, a tncraber of the Company., Mr. are longer known may bo mentioned esiicclally
and a half; while the Merino flocks varied from
liiriied fi'om Veriniiiit with a flock of Merino Burleigh, witli whom the drill originated, was a
one of our own State manufacture, AVing’s Aiiiiseven to twelve. “ VVasliod wool ?” inquires slieep, 'and he justly feels very proud of them,
Waterville boy, and has won an enviable repu hiliuus Pills, manufactured at AuLurn, Maine.
the reader. No, wo answer, hut it brings a and wo have no doubt he will he a very suc
tation ns a scientific mechanic and a prolific in See advertisement.
higher price by tho pound than the foiir-poiiinl cessful sheep raiser—liis father was.”
ventor of useful nnd valuable machines, of
[Homo
Jour.
fleece you call washed ! “ Grease and gum,”
Rev. N. M. AVood, for several' years pas.
whieh
many have been patented. He is a
Glad
lie
didn’t
raise
pigs
!
‘
'
you say. What need you care for the grease
tor
of the Baptist Church in this village, has
prominent member of the Putnam Machine
and gum, so long as the manufacturer is ready
Somerset Railroad Co.—A meeting of
re>signed
tho pastorate of the Baptist Church nt
Xh buy it ? Docs any wool sell hotter tlian the the ojrponitors of this company is called at Company, one of the best known and most suc
Lewiston, and closes his labors there about this
cessful
in
the
country,
which
js
now,
ns
wo
Merino wAiol of V'ennont and Ohio ? A little Anson Village on tho lOlli of April, and a
time.
flotJk of yeaiTnig ewes, llmt did not claim to be mass meeting will be held at the same time learn from tho Boston Advertiser, Ailing orders
■ The Inaugural Address of Mayor Shaw,
full-bloods-—iiiucli less thoroughbreds—aver and 'place. Subscription hooks will ho opened for Machinery from Ru.ssin and Franco, and
of Biddefqi'd, tills over eight columns in tho
Ims
just
received
an
order
from
England.
aged ten pounds each, ot wool that sold for 60 'on the 12tli of April, and' pn earnest appeal is
Uhion and J[t,ufnal, and a portion of it is in
cents. Here is six dollars per fleece ; a }‘ figure " made for all on the lino of the route, and the
Gen. Hawley, the republican candidate4 very fine type. Over two columns of it is dcthat contrasts str .iigly with th* two dollars for friends of the road evcrywh:re, to’conio for
for Governor in Connecticut,
is rfght all round,
~
..........................
’ voted to tho “ State of the Country,” in which
which many farmers in Mai no sold their clip ward ami subscribe
and we hope ho will bo succe-ssful. Witness he glorifies Johnson and, gives the ‘‘ radicals
How long would it lake such sales lo cure the
“ The American Volunteer ” is the title the following prompt answers to questions pro fits ; but wo do not see that he has anything lo
raise.' of his spleen against grease and gum ?•
ot
a largo, handsomely printed and well filled posed to him while making a spooeh recently: say upon the subject of toinpcriince, beyond a
Snell fleeces may just ns well be sheared in
Q. Do you approve the President’s veto of dozer, lilies or so, in an indifferent way, on the
paper, published by the MA.ssauhusetts Army
Maine as in any other State.
tho Freedmon’s Bureau hill, and the me.ssage ? Liquor Agency. ___
___
and
Navy
Union,
at
Boston.
It
is
devoted
to
Those who go from Maine to examine Ver
A. No. if I had been u Senator I should
mont sheep—those who have got their ideas of the interest of returned soldiers, nnd the price have voted with those who votefl to pass the
'I'lie Salt Lake Ketfeftssnys: “ AYe have
is $2.50 a year lo advance subscribers.
hill over the veto.
information from good authority that Brigham
sheep husbandry existing there enly from the
Q. Do you approve the sentiments of Presi- YoungTeountly announcod, in grand council,
few choice animals they may have seen from
Smart Walking.—A young man from dont Jolinson’s speech delivered on' the 22d of! 1,13 uumterublu deto'rminatioii to stand or fall
there—will he surprised to note the contrast AVest Watorville, formerly a member of the February ?
by polygamy. It was ordered that all church
between the thoroughbred flocks from' which ICtli Maine regiment, who lost a log in tho
A. No.
officials should fort|i-with bo instructed to pro
mulgate this fact, and urge by every moans the
those sheep are taken, and the ordinary flocks battle of Fredericksbarg, hearing of some smart . Q. Do you favor negro suffrage ?
* A. I am ill favor of giving tho right 'of suf entrance in plundity at once of all persons who
of the farmers around tlicm. The uniformly things liaving been done by one-legged men, frage to the negroes who served in Ihe army, desired to hold go^ standing in tho churoh,
d irk and heavy fleeces of the former are rarely timed himself while walking around the out and who can read.
Immediate coinpliitncu was to be-required, and
Q. Are you an Andrew Johnson loan?
seen outside, mid only a few flacks are bred up side of Boston Common, the other morning be
those who failed or refused were to be informed
A. I am nobody’s man but my wife’s, and I
tj,e cbnrub disowned them —all must beItfaiiyllnfig that very closely resembles them. fore breakfast, and found that he accouiplishod
etaiid
by
the
flag.
|
come
polyganiist or be no longer recognized as
Ewes that shear twelve or fifteen pounds arc the feat in a little less than fifteen minutes, going
II:? S £ S;,*. L!■"
upon
an
artifleial
lug
made
by
himself.
As
by no mean'} rare in the flocks of Bridge, Cush
TURING;
Cp.,
it
must
not
bo
forgotten,
will
hold!
“---------------the
distance
is
one
mile
and
an
cijilli,
wo
ing and Hammond; but they oflener come to
their fust annual meeting for perlecting their Some of the English life insurance companies
Maine, or go to Illinois or California, than they think ho did somethiug worth reporting.
,
.
. . r,,
I lire refusing to insure liquor sellers, on account
organization,
on Monday evening next, nt 1 own ;
,,jinu,.y risk. Tlie rale ot mortnlpass into the best flocks of grade sheep. Tho
Mel. Weston, fbnnerly a well known resi
^ __
|
umong them is as high as 80 in 1000, while
same condition of things exists in regard to the dent of Maine, is associate editor of an Anti- Hull. Will you be tboie ?
In no respect like u Dye isTtoox’s Pus- the rate for trades considered unhealthy, such
very best class of bucks. It pays well lo take Mormon paper, published at Salt Luke City,
as tn’ilor and shoemaker, is only 16 in 1000.
TAUlIlNli*
{.hern to other States to bring up (he qualUy of UUh. •
atreeii Holton,and 37 Park Ilow, New York, are Afrentafor tlie
W^TcaviLLc '(Alt,and htw antliorlied to leecWe luWertieemeDia
and rttiliitnriptlnn ►,ii( the aante tHlea aa required hi thie ofRcu.
8. It. NfhK^, Newapnper Adrerflainfl’ Aneut, No. 1 Seollays
BnlMIng, Onurt lUreet, Koiiton, in authorized to riceWe adter*
tUemenlfi at the same MteH
roqnlred'by ue.
AdTortir'era Abroa t are reftTrod to the agenta named
abore.

1

enh, fliat he has taken no part with eFther
Congress or Ihe President ns against the other,
and that his opinions must he gathered from his
official acts. The Gazette then adds, with an
emphasis which nttnets some attention from tho
fact llmt Galena is General Grant’s home :—
“ AVe know all his hopes and sympathies nre
wilh the great patriotic union party of this
Country. He has neither sympathy nor tolera
tion for any party, nor any set of men, who
Were ngnin.st the country in its lerrihle time of
trial and peril though which it has safely passed.
“ AVitli no nmhilion hut to servo tho best
intcrc.«t3 of his country, guided by the lefties
patriotism, looking to a regenerated nation, now
resting upon the basis of universal liberty, all
loyal and good men can now turn to him as
their reliance and hope. If the good of tho
nation demand it, there can be ho doubt that he
will, it the proper time, respond to the
aniinous voice of his loyal countrymen, and
permit them to rally under his banner, which
will prove no loss victorious in peace than it
was in Iho storm-cloud of war. ”

Oppression in North Carolina.

Mr.

S. S. Ashley, Superintendent of schools for
tho National Freedmen’s Relief Association,
writes to the Secretary of that society from
AVillmingtoit, N. C.
“ In S amson county six hundred children,
some of them twenty-one yoars of age, were
hound out by the county court, nnd then by
an armed and’mounted- pblice force were
torn from their homes arid curried to a forced
nnd unnecessary apprenticeship.
Some of
them, but were actually doing so. ”

tracts from the Boston Advcri%ter'$ report
At the conclusion of the second day it says,—
Among tho nrrBgcmoiUa which tho buyers hiwe brought
to bcftr upon the sellers of cattle we may mention tho re
port from New York of a dooline In prices of' 8 to 4o per
lb;’ stiitoincnU of ftho yards* at Suspension Bridge
nnd other points out West being crowded with stof^,
whose movement onstAvnrd is limited only by want of
cars; tlie discovery alluded to yestereay of a wide open
door into Caimdn, and, perhaps, more than all, tho reel
ing of shakinoss in prices ccnoraltyi In another place'
Ave cite particular lots which have been sold this week
full Ic per Ib less than last, but we do not think tho nvoraco reduction ns groat ns that. Buyers admit l-2o,
while tho sellers talk of about lo* The stock is not
auite equal to last, and we believe that the butchers wIB
uud some of their lots of cattle not much over l-2o
cheaper tliau last week. The drovers are evidently de
termined to dispose of their stock at sojoie rate, and at
the time we leave the yards there are but few unsold.
Biskf Cattle—Prices on total weight of hide, tallow
and beef:. A few premium bullocks, 181-4 to 18 1-2 ots.
per lb.; ffhat commonly called extra, 12 8-4 to 18 cts.
per lb.; First quality, good oxen, best steers, &o., 12 to
12 8>4 cts.; Second quality, or good fair beef, 11 to
12 cts.; Third quality,lighter young cattle,cows,Ac.,
10 1-2 to 11 cts.; Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls*
&c , 8.1-2 to 10 ots.
Sheep and Lamrb.—Prices for Sheep and Lambs*
7 to 8 cts. per lb. Extra 8 1-2 to Oo; sheared 4 8-4 to
6 l-2c per lb.
With only 8700, or more than 2000 less than last week,
the market hns escaped the shakes we predio^d liut
week, and wo have the doings of another ** well day ’'.to
report. Hereafter it ituiy be better to take mypredic*
tlons, ns many do dreams, by the Contrary.** Although
the buyers did not intend to pay nlofe this week than
Inst the diover had the advantage of customers who were
anxious to buy. nnd afraid to let him go when onoe they
had him fairly buttpu-holod. It is now said, for tho con
solation of the consumers, that although the country is
full of sheep tho supply of those Avlilch are properly
fatted is not large, and the market is not likely to be
overstocked until after the spring-time; which is yet
some distance in the future, although a few droves have
nlrondy made their appearance in market with their jack
ets'oif.' There'nro some rich sheep at market. Ono
farmer said he lind fed more than eight hundred bushels
of com to his tlock of sheep,-and that at prices he should
hardl^ got his money back.
Store CATTiiB. — Prices for Avorking oxen, $176 to
250 per pair; steers SlOO to l50; milch cows, $60 to 76;

A late Washington Chronicle publishes sev extra, $80 to 100; furrow, &o., $30 to 45.
There Avefo some pretty good looking working cattle
eral private letters from tho South, lanlenling
this Avoek from Muiue, Vermont and Massachusetts.—
the marked change of feeling which hns taken There
hiivo been a pretty good number of Farmers about
place among the rebels since the President’s the yards looking fur a team for spring’s work; but tho
veto of the Bureau bill. The mo.st important talk of cheaper beef, and n general sliaky feeling as to
prices, deter hinny.from buying at present, turmers
of these letters, recently deceived by Senator also complain that pricen for working cattle have not
fallen
in proportion to beef, but that the drovers are ask
Sumner from Wilmington, N. C., represents
fts much for their oxen as butchers give for stall fed
that the spirit of hatred towards negroes and ing
bullocks of the sumo size. Those* who sold oxen last
Northern men is increasing in malignity, a..d week say they have been obliged to o.ffer somewhat bet
finds oxpre.ssion in libelling the female teachers ter tqrms thun one week ngo. The cow merchants also,
represent tlwir market ns dull, at present prices, and the
from llie North, insulting Northern citizens gen iipponranco of the yards this afternoon was offered as
erally, and persecuting the colored people.— Corroborative of their rcpresentationsi
Arrests of the freodmeii it is said arc made on
MtaCEiHiANKOus Pkickb.
Ijhotcs, wholesale, 12 to
trifling pretence.s, and the most degrading 13 cts. per ib ; retail, 18 to 15 cts.} fat hogs, — to — cts.
per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brighton, 0 1-2 to 10 cts.
imd'lorturing penalties inflicted. • 'Tlic letter per lb; Country lots 8 to 8 1-2 cts.; tallow, 7 1*2 to
states that on the 15th inst., seven or eight 0 1-2 cts ; calfskins, 25 cts. per lb.; pelts, $2 00 to 2 60
colored men nnd one poor white were seized each,
on an accusation of theft, and at broad noon, in
ThU week there were 1500 cattle to compare
one of the irio.-t frequented streets of tho city, with 2200 lost week ; and 9000 sheep to 3800
the colored men wero.striing up by orders of
the olficers of the County Court, their wrists one week ago. Beef 1-2 to le higher; mutton
bound by ropes nnd drawn up over Ihe branch l-2c lower.
of a tree till tlieir toes could' hardly touch lit •
A Gut for Every One.—The American
ground, when they were stripped hare to Iho
waist, and in the presence of a crowd of men, Slate.-^mnii senil.-i n prize to every sub.scriber
women and children, ordered to receive the num and club, valued at $1 to $1U0, dbnsisting of
ber of lashes to which they were sentenced.— IIoo|) Skirt.-i, Engravings, Portraits, LitlioTills infliction was made upon three of them, gfaphs, Album.s, Books, .'Sewing Mncliines,
when the nffidr was brought to the notice of the- VVashing Maebiiies, Gold Pens, Plants, Seeds,
olficer of tlie Bureau, who ordered the work to and Ollier nrlieles too iiiiTncrbus to mention.
cease. 'Flic jvliite man was relca.sed nt once, : Send for copy of Stalesraun uud see CabilogUii,
office 06 Nassau St., New York.
on bail offered by some one ’present.
A prominent army ollicer stationed at Wil
AVIiatuvcr doubts may be entertained ns remington, in a letter received here, relates occurreiice.s illustrative of the .same 8|)irit, and at gnrd.s the Ur ion, there i.s one thing there can
tributes them )o the same cause. He says I be no doubt alxiut, and tliiil i.s (for wo sjieak
the rebels hurrah for Jeff". Davis and Pres ; from experience) tbat Herrick Allen’s Gold
ident Johnson, and such is llio leoling against Medal Suleraliis is tlie best and most lieallliy
It is so far
the military that it is po.-itivoly uiisale lor an , dough expander in oxisleiieo.
officer to venture out alone at night, unless aliea.J of any other snlemtu.s or soda, that all
well armed. An ex-ollicer of the 1st Texas who ii.su it can see nt a glance or n taste, that
Cavalry now in Texas, writing lo one of his ! wliiil we say is true. , Go to your grocer nnd.
forpter military coiiipaniuns, now stationed in 1 get It paper of it, and oiir word for it, you will
tills city, alter speaking of the atti aelious of the I never u.se any oilier. Their depot is 112 LibTexan climate and t'lo inducements to settle in I erty Street, New York. Mo.st merchants sell
lit.
that State, makes the follow ng remarks:—
“ There is one thing, however, that is working
■Misapprehension.—Common inters, said
against llijo speedy return of quietness, not only I
in this State, but throughout tho entire South, { Mrs. Partington, after the |irencher had ended
and that is the rccon,sti'uction policy of Presi ' his sermon—he having alluded to some eomdent Johnson. Jt is doing tnor.* lo unsettle this i mentators of the good book—common latcra,
country than people who are not praelicul ob i slic continued, well nil sorts of Inters this year
servers of its workings have any idea of. Be I nre pour enough, but what has that to do with
fore this policy was made known, tho people I the gospel ? Not half so much ns the J. Mon*
were prepared to accept anything. They ex : roe Taylor Gold Medal Soap ha.s, for that 'Will
pected to be treated us rebels, their leaders to I make the outside of the platter clean If not the
be punished,' and their property confiscated. inside, besides it keeps folks from scolding or
But th'e moment it was made knqwn, their as complaining; it is the best soap and needs no
surance returned. Rebels have again become revival. ,
arrogant and exacting. Treason stalks through
In the Supreme Court at Dover, last week,
the land unabashed. What we now want is
on motion of Hon. A. M. Robinson, Stanley T.
emigration from tho North, hut we cannot look
Pullen, Esq., of Foxoroft, was admitted as a
for any great amount until the present policy is
Counsoller and Attorney at Law, to practice
changed.”
.
in all the Courts of this State. Mr. ,Pullen is
Not Entirely Reconstructed.—^There a graduate of AVaterville College, and has been
Preceptor of Foxoroft Academy. He was a
arrived .in AV^asliiiigton, one day last week, sev member of the House of Khpresentutives in
enty Hicnibers of the society of Friends, from 1865. For about a year lie has been reading
Randolph Cuiiiity, North Carolina, on tlieir in tfio Law Office of A. G. Lebroke, Esq., in
way to settle in Indlunu.
They were driven Foxeroft, where he will remain for some time
to conic, after which he intends lo enter the
out by the persecutions of tlieir neighbors, as a
Albany Law School.
[Ken. Jour.
punishment for their constant and unflinching
---- / ^
------------------------1
loyalty throughout the war. The Boston Jour
AATe have not yet been favored with a copy
nal, commenting on the facts, very truly says : of the last Report ot tho Secretary of the.
There can never be a class of emigrants who Board of Agriculture, but the editor of tho
will bo likely to make their way South whose Portland Press, who has, after justly remark
habits, principles and practices ought justly to
bo so little objectionnblo to. the South, as the ing that those documents increase in value from
Friends. If tlie^ drive them out, wo do not year to year, says:—
see wimt they can expect in the way of objeoThe last contains a new feature—an 'agrioaltioniible emigration. If the tide of population tural survey of the County ot Kennebec, by
should over set strongly southward, as it may Mr. Boardmiin of the Augusta Farmer, with
in spite of obstacles wliich exist, the Southern notes upon the history and natural history of
people will be obliged to leant the fact, which the county. Under the latter bead we notice,
even the result of the war does not seem to an important contribution by Prof. Cbarlea ^
have taqght them, that their ideas of society Hamlin, of AVaterville College. Prof. Hamlin,
are wide^ at variance with those of the whole furnishes a catalogue of 185 spetnes of birdis
Christian and civilized world.
found in the vicinity of Waterville, all but
about a dozen identified by actual study of tbn
A Pungent Sermon.—St Jerome, in one specimens “ in Iiand,” and the rest: olMer.Ted
of his sermons, gave a rebuke.to the women of under circumstances which leaVe no reasoeable
his day, whieh l.na seemed, to be so apropos to doubt of tbeir identity. Prof. Hamlin (hiake
our own, that it is circulated just now in Paris furtl'or examination will probably fled about
quite universally:
twenty-five more species, meetly, birds of paa“Ah! 1 shall I tell you who are the women sage that stop on their way le and from North
tbat scandalize Christians. They are those ern regions, but a few also tbat breed in that
who daub tbeir cheeks with red, and their eyes vicinity. Tfiis is the first attemfR at fonaing
with black—those who plaster faces, too while such a catalogue, and when completed will
lobe liuiuah, reminding us of idols—those who represent well the birds of. Central Miune..
cannot shed a tear without its traoing a furrow
on the painted surface of their faces—those
CuANOB ov Namb.—>By an act of the lAf.
whose ripe years fail to teach them 'that they
islature,
passed at the recent semioa, tba naata
nre growing old—those whose head-dresses.are
made up of other people’s hair—those who of the New England Screw Steamship Cbmpaity is oban^ to' tbit of Portland and Mew
'chalk wrinkles into the epunterfeit presentment
York Steamship Company. The oompony *i'
of youth, and those who affect tho dumonnor of
now running the fine steuiners Dirigo and Ftaia*
bashful maidens in the presence of troops of
conia on the routs, abd, should U be neomiMby,
grandchildren.” '
a third one will bo added to the line.
Sinco
NiKf>t-Ulooiuiiij;-Oerou8 ” olmrmed the town,
Whole ewarras of bo^e perfumes have gone down.

[Port Frees.

Manufactured by Phalun & Sou, 517 Broad
Auesioan Lira Drops, — and no <me
way.. Sold everywhere.
coughs.
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All IwOBI*«irDK«T FAV1I.Y NitwspApEn, Davotkn to
tHB Support

of the

Umon.

i

Poblbbdd on Friday, by

%a: A X

A :ha. &; 'W' x x<t o,

Kdllota and Propriatora.
At F^JF^•| AiiiVrfinfl^. ...i/iin-S/., BaUrville.
Xpo. Uaxbam.

DAlf’l.R. WiMO,

BOOT! ICOOTt
READ'
READ!
RHAD!
RooT’0 ][*nTAOntKR preserves the lilc of the Hair;
cliangcs it from gray to Its original color iti three
weeks; prevents the hairfVom fulling; is the best ar
ticle for dressing the hair everfouud In market; Vrill
surely remove dandrulT and cure all discasca of the
aealp; is dellglitAiRy perAimed, cures baldness, and
will not stain the skin. We tell the story quickly, and
tell it true, when we say it ia a perfect
BesCorer und BrceaiuB OemBIaUAk
No other preparation for the hair contain! restochiO
Kut OIL
Bold by all Druggists.

BOOT I

orrin skinner a

T K M Al 9

~

r UL MONAaY

Miss SpoflTord, of Brookford, III., who w'ns betrothed to
the lamented Zouave commander, Col. k)Il.swortIi, one of
the first victims of the rebellion, was married last week
at that place, to a Mr. Brett, a gentleman of wealth and
position in Boston.
The Machias RopubUcan says the citizens of Gastlno
have subsoHbed auout $1600 to provide suitable build
ings for the Normal School located at that place by the
legislature. The school is expected to go into operation
early in 1867.

To Consumptives.

' ITCH! ITCU! ITCHt

Christ does not promise to his followers immunity from
SCRATCHI SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
sorrow. He expressly declares that in the world all shii))
have tribulation .He does not abolish Bulfering, but by
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
his syrapatli}' and succor enables them to boar it—so to
Will 6nre the Itch in 48 hours.
httit it that it shall work out for them a far more exceed
Also cures Salt Khiom. Blczrs, CurLDLAiMs. and all Eauring and eternal weight of glory.
TIOM8 or TU£ SiiN. Price 00 ccots. For sale by all druggists.
By sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER. Sole Agents,
Official records show that there are In Washington
Wnshington ^trcct, Roston, it will be forwarded by mail,
sixty wholesale liquor stores and seventeen hundred li 170
free of postage, to any part of the United States.
censed retailers who sell eleven million dnllnrs' wortlt on
Oct 15. 1866.
lysplT
w^k days, and pay a license of $76,000 to the United
States and about the same amount to the city.
When enn a ship bo said to bo sensibly, imprmlcntl v,
ridiculously, umhliioiisly. and boldly in love?—1st. Sen
i,il)|y—when slu^is uttn^lied ton iiinii of war Sd. Im
prudently—-when borne along by a gicat sweH. 8d. Hi(liculouslyr-wlien iii the company of u snnill boy (buoy).
4th. Ambitlbii4ly —' when making up ton pecr'(piur)Atii Boldly—when running alter u smack.
JUST THK WeATIIKK FOB YOUNO

BALSAM

THE ra^ELliEH ”
The shades oi bight were fklllng fast
As through an eastern city passe I
A youth whplKiie 'mid snow and tee
A banner with this plain dcvi<v,
•• iFING’8 Pi LW
H'INU’8 PI LIJl ’

SMALL 60 CENTS.

ABBYOUIHSURSDI
Having the Agency fof the following well-known sound and
rellab It Fire 1 osoranee Compauie^^ 1 am preparfd t« issue polhdeaun Macufoetartog KtabHihwiePt»,-fitOTea; Meti.'handrfe,~
etc., on the raosi favorable Txa»ei
Village and Form DwelJloga with their out buildings, Furnltuto, l.ivefitock. Hay and Grain, Insured u CllK.%1* aeca^
be done elsewhere,

Home Intnranoe Company, New York,
Atitett, k8,70,«!69 08

Security Ininrance Company, New York,

PURE COD LIYERI

SUFFI^lifiUS!

READ

Save Your Money!
For a small Bottle of tlAlR DTK, when \Ottcan get n bottle
flvs^^ioifoks large ,of a betUr Dye, lor the s.hdo money,

Wilbor’s Monitor Hair Dye

A»J0ts, $686,784 40

THIS !

Un'^h Capital, $200,00 00

N. E. Fire Ini. Co., Hartford, Colin.,
r

Aua,, $244,018 in

Ai.ao

IVavelleri Inioranoe Co., Hartford, Conn.,
Cnpitnl, $600,000 00
Imiiri's ngiilii.t Accliloiit« of every l)e«eriptiaii.
This Agt-noy affords a goml opportunity, If you are not In*
sured, to protect >our prnpeit> ; and is 1( uot your duty thni
to (.<s'urc, pci haps jour all, fioni Ulng sw- pt away in a single
houi f Htmcml.cr. '‘DKLAYii AUK DaN<1KB«'Ufi.*' and
all should learn a lesson, from ihv recent destruetlve flies In
Augusta and Ucltast.
>
Ihe MatheCentral Bnllrosd, (Ifo Dnnn Kdge Tool Co., aud
(follege Buildings are Insuredat this Agenev.
Is. T BOOTHBV, AgPht,
26
OKFlOlt—over Lowe’e Drug Store, Main Street.

OPENING.
C. Ii. WILLrA.MS
neapcctlnlly Inforntshis former customer'* and the piihllo
generally, that his

Dr ANDKRSON ft flttN. of Rath, know the medicinal pro
pe/ties of t U’So pills and rommen i tliem in ail c’lsvs nf iMIinus
iVntngvments, 8ick-i!cndarhe, IJver Co 111 lint, Dyspepsia,
Piles, etc.

O T 11 E II S .

A,i>et>,$l,340,881.:i0,

Dirigo, IniOranoe Company, Portland, Me.,

GAtMifKai June Ist, 1863.
Da. IVtArt—DcarSfrr It Is a pleasure to inf rm venofthe
great benefit* teceived ftnm the use of your Pills, which were
obtained ftom your agent about four months since I had
hech wearing out for scvi’nl years with Liver Oomplsint.
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , and from tho skkneM and general
debility .sufTt-red, I have reason to eonside^r mine a severe
ca’M) At foasr I had'found oil olToits for a cure to piove iina
Tailing, unri 11 had conciudiit tliere was no cure for mo, and
tiint 1 ttuist submit to boar disea8« as patioiitly as possible,
and probably should ncVi’f have Itfeh Iwdiiccfi (o fry yonr
I’lll*, had no! a H’Vere attack of Diphtheria conie upon me.
Finding thakyolir Pills bnre the best reputation for the cure
of IMpIithcrU, I Consented to try ttiem.and find'ng mytelf so
rcatlily cured of wh.it ell con«iiIcrml a very dautp-rous ca«e of
Diphtheria, ft gaVc me ennfidenen forontinun ttisir use. and
Such a curs has bien iffected for me that I consider them all
they are rernuimciidc I to he,
I fitid thiim. h itli for tnxself and family, superior (o any
medicine we eVor used. They hare a lsr.{e sale iu (Ills place,
and I hare eni|Uirel exten-ively of those u«in< them, and find
that (hose who (isvn bought once buy again ; that (hev giro
the 'mo.s: gHneral satlstHCtion of any mcdicinn over Intro
duced to ciy know ledge.
HAMUBL Lank.
Propiletorof tho Kentn-bec (fouse, (Lirdlncr, Me.,

DON’T PAY OAK 001.1.1 it

ALL

'

Springfield Fire and Marine Ini. Co., Mau..

This ) outh pinve I his nssortlon tnie hy Intro lucinz a few
of the many genuine te.stlniniilsts in hit p hu m I m , to wit:

FOR CONSUMPTION, It is (he only rel iabtc remedy known.
It has, In thon.sands of insUnres, re&tored patients that
seemed past hope of recovery; and in tene of thouHanda, his
arrested (he di^caie in its primary rtsges, and lesiored (ho
patient to mimxr hc-dih.
RRoNOlKTlfl.—Us effects In this troublesome disease are
very marked. Ic in mcnsitary to pereht In Ith uve for a con
siderable length of lime.
FkMALK DKRll.lTV —To suftain nnd augment the vltel
forces; to make i.ew, rich and pure blood; to build ttie nervoui sysiein; rentorc energy to thomind and body,—DothIngcan be bidtur Hdep'cd than this preparation.
I® Asthma, General Debility, Kmaulatinn, Cou^h«, i* It* a
liable remedy. Nine tooths of the case^ where It Is supnoted to fail simply erieefrom the remedy being abandoned
before its beneficial effect became ohvlnns. Rn cari-ful and
«t the genuine, uinnnfoctureduidy by A. B. Wl LUOR, Ohem
Ist, 160 Uourt 8( , Boston.

SUPERSEDING

Niag'ira Piro Insurance Company, N. York.

Wfaff’s Vegetable Famili/ CP/i/s.'

vOIL AND LIME.

IS

A.Mtii, $1,003,060 24

Now some one 8|>eak ing said tn him.
*' \\ 111 (hey cure (he ^trk and sBui T ”
Then free that clarion voice clc.ii rung
Tlie sr< eiits of that wcil-knnwn (onttiie
» WlMVa I’lLLfi! WING'S I’ILLp!”

It requires no preparation, docs not smut orwa«Iro(T. will
not soil the finest linen One appRcatiou will last until the
hair grows out, when It can be applied at the roots without
more trouble ttmn a common hair oU.
R all parpoae8>bbft paMe or bincilage Uwa'hted. Better
Jt ii ttarronftr/ nvl to injure the Unir or Skin.
and cheaper than anything else of (he kind
Manuraotarvd only by ALKX. B. VMLUOR, Chemist. No.
AtO. L. ROBINSON ft GO’S.
166_Court street Boston

NE.W

BA^.OON

Corner of Main ntul Tetnpic Streets

is now open for (ho reception <f vl.^itors. Having fitted up
Liver Complaint,. Bjrspepiia, &c.
hL ptMiins in the boat style, h will keep constantly enppllad
*
For the good nf the all ioted, I would say (hot I have been witli (hei-iioicet-t qntillry of „
afilictcd tor over forty years with pslu in my ^ide. lndlge<C.tifeciicneyj^f 2cis'rf/, CysUrs,
lion and rivtiucnt vnniltings. with symptoms of p'tisy, wiiirli
had baflic'l the skill of piiyFiriMns I baru received ii perlOB OJREAMS, <5bO.
-A. F: CLARK,
ntanenfrnre by fltc use of some three boxes of Wing's I’tll.s.
THE EYE! THE EYE!
It Is eighteen months rfneo I Wms cured.
embrncing all the variety common fo a first class Saloon.
OEAUEIt IN
Farmingtou, .Me.
EUNlCB DAVtJ
DR. E. KNIGHT has discovered a oew treat
Parties supplied, cither nt Ills rooeis oi at private resi
ment for the Eye, by which ht Is curing some
dence*,ait short niKlco.
Groceries, Flour and Provisions,
of the worst cases of BHiidnets and Deafness
Mcdging bi.a bust efTnrla to give satl.^f'iction, lie confidently
evi r known, without Instruments or Rain
hopra tor liberiil patroijHgo.
C K. VVILLlAMt*,
Lime, Curaent, Wooden Ware, — Fruit and
Dr. Knight's new (restnieiH forOnneers sur
Mr. ChnrlcH Whitp. n rfvpprrntlp ritixpn trader of Ulrh.
Cor .Main und Temple St".
passes all otbirs bow in use. It cures without knife, piaster niond, Me., sats : ' A man Crotu out of town called on me fur
M'a‘eivinc,D40. 21, 1805.
26
Confectionery, — Tobacco nnd Cigars,
or pain, and heiiia wirhonc a scar. Every kind of Dti‘ease cue box of U'ing'A Plll^ pT lilitt'^r-lf nnd oi»p hov (fitiHithor
— Mciit und Fisii Jlarket.
tv®af*‘l •Ith great fucecss Humors of every kin-i eritdlcated kind (don t like t<* rail 11 inirs) (ur lii< lady. Thr<>(M'h inldate
from tlie syAtern. No cliargc for consultations. Office, 209 f gave him fwo (loxrs of iVIng’s f’lllii. Tfi« I’Hly on rwbivlng
Altso Agent for
Tremont sc.. Boston.
(lie I’illa readily dlM-ovcreil the i> ivtiike, and proiriitptt bhitM
On "anil after Monday, Jnnnanj St/i,
not UApthenri ^he wnnted ht-r nli| f.ivori^e piM Rut (lie mi-COE’S (Bradloy’8 Patent) SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
take
roiilit n«t Int readily rrc'lfiptl. and itcing Nirk nnd rntitLIME.
KIMBALL & CO.
pclli’d (o taka Nonirthlnq, *l»e finally fidt fnrrp I to try dirtn ,
THE MISSES I'lSHER
nihl founil to her «urpr{<« 'hat thi‘y di 1 hpr mure gjod thnn
AH for sale on the most reasonable Terms.
any other medicine alie bad tAken. and edit to uni for tfiroe
^
Gall and see.
miij- lio fuiiml lit tlicir
boxpv inoro .
KendalPg Mills, March 27tti, 1806.____
Sm-SQ
Bold by nil tnedir.inp dealrrs.
ly—39

F

A Mistake.

REMOVAL.

FURN ITU KB W A RBIIOUS B,

HARRIS & WATERHOUSK,

N i: W

Upliolsterer.^, Ducor:\tor.-i, nml MaiiufoctUTCrs
of every vnriety of Household Purnilure.

Dealers in nil kinda of Upholfetery Goods, Looking
Glassps, Mnttrc8sc.‘», Kealhors, ^c.
BIAi\UFAUTUI\KRii

and

Whaleselt g)ealer« in

TIMBKR.

A Quntivnian who liHd FufferOd for years from NervouK De
bility, I’rematurc Decay, and all the elfects of )outhful indis
cretion, will. for the sake of suffe^g humanity, St-nU free (o
all who need It, the recipe and directions for making the sim
ple remedy by ahich he was cured. Suffuters wishing to profit
by (hnudvertrsei’s uxperienue, cun do so by addi'eNsiug
.;0/JN If. OGDKN,
ly—82sp
No. 13 Chambers fit., Now York.
. A POPl'RAn ^IIKATI8Ii OV FLUOR Al.llUfi,

HATS^ CAPS AND FURS,
12

E X C H A N G.E

STREET,

.

ill llio buiUliiig formt'i'ly oerupied by David

Siioitici'.
Wiilmlllr, .Inn. 4ili, 1S60.

opporite the roi«t Offire,

WARRANTED
BOOTS
JrllOlES.
Till, .uliwrllwr -oiilcl Inform lil. friend, nnd the
pilhllrgrliiir,ll, th.il hei. preiwirl to liinddi Ihvm
.IMi il Aim.Mr.ii itiot. niil.'Uie, ofali dedr.tOle
H
•Myl,.«niid
i|ilillllr.,Klvliii{ Ne« rtu, In eielioii.o
* r III tliHi foil to ^ItcfiKjsliii'tion, either (rom dcf.c( Iu ^tock
! inipcrhcttuii ill work, uiiti a rv.(sun ble (tUI.

Boots and Shoes at Cost! •

. AH^,

S. T. MAXWELL,

(below Morcli.ant’s ExcllniiRe,)
White (Pine, Oede and Sprues Timhzr,

Having fo-en appointed sole Agent
of IVati rvillo to m 1| the

PORILAND, MAINE.

better known ).s Leiit’orrhra. the wh{tes,‘or female weakness
with a statement of its causee,symptoms, mode of prevention
snd cure without a personal Interview. Bent free by rnWo shall ofTor to tho trrnle ali. of the leading end
rlunlirg a stump.
AddressDR. PAPB,
nobby
Styles
ns soon ns issued, nnd nt the
Sm—88sp
1182 Broadway, N. Y.

JI. It. MII.I.KTT

and will continue to make to order, and reptir, Ijadtet’ (•a i
children's sowed work of hII kinds, from >i->le<’tud etork.
Also UOiiis all) pets bottomed nnd rt-pnlii-d.
Ar.f. WoicK Waicramkh.
36

Soutliem Hard Pine Timber, and Floor
ing Boards,
Just rersived,—a large assortment.

Corner Main and Silver Streets,

Haflcll’s AVtP Hoot anil S/me Store,

•

f> 'I' O It E .

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
will herenfipr be found at

Iron lledslradH WIioIpsqIo niid Itetall *
460 dt 461 U AKIli:V»ro\* KTHKI-:!'. RURTOX.

Errors of Youth.

DuCKS,

but very bud 'for consumptives iiiid people dis
posed to pulmontiry weaknesses. To nil sucii
the spring seiison is very tiying, nnd great care
should be taken to keep, tlie body diy and
warm, and nil irrittilion of tlic lliroat and bron
chial tubes allayed at once. The sooibing
pro|M;rties of Coo’s Cough Uulsam render it the
comsuinptivos’ best friend, while all recent ca
ses very readily yield to its curative power.—
It is pleasant, sale, sure and eliea]).

Hoston, ciirus Cunvors, Scrofuln, nml nil Dis-‘
ea^os of tlic llfoml. Pninplilcl description of
, trcniniciit scut free.
_
^

wiLBaat ooxpoiiin) or

She held the fragments up In view,
I saw ’iwas no mistake;
I gave one screeeh, the setae was past,
And I waa Wideawake;

The advertiser, having been restored to health in a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, after having suiTureil for several years
with a severe lung nffeetton. aud that dread disease, Oonsuinption—if anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.
To alt who desire R, he will send a copy of Iho prescription
used (free ot^charge), with tbv directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will fln<l a MfRB Ccrb for Consump
tion, Asthma, Hronoiiitis, Coughs. Colds, and nil Throat and
Lung Affuctlons. Theonly object of the advertiser in sending
the Prescription h to beneSr. the afillcti-il, and spread Informa
tion which he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
suffi-er will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing, and
may proveablGs<dng.
Parties wiihiug the prescrIpUon. ran, by return mall, will
please hddress
lUV. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
ly—328P____ Williamsburgb, Kings Co., New York.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE I

TkjipLI! Place,

Wing's Anti-BUioni Family Pills I

PORT OFFICE NOTICE-WATERVIIXR.
And found myself safe In iny store,
DKPARTDRB OP MAILS.
Quietly laklba money)
Wstteta Mall leaves dally at
A.M. Closes at 9.40 A.M
And here I am d-iy after dey|
Aarasta *'
“
“
9M “
“
9,40
To get the mighty penny.
■aetara
<*
>*
*
5^ P M
6.00 P.M
lkowhe«aa“
« ' ‘
6.00 “
‘‘
6.00 ‘
Lyon’s Periodical Drops!
lome wish me well; some wish me 111—
NerrM^wcek,*e.
6.80 <«
6.16 «
Let that be as It may;
THE OBEA'
UT FEMALE REMEDY FOB
FOl IRREGUBelfast Hail leaves
««a«.It is^but little that troubles me,
LARITIES.
Wedaeedayand Pridayat S.OOA.H
8.00A.M
For I’m happy ove^ day.
aad leaves atSXK) P. * • on Sunday and elosee at 12 H. I
These Drope are a tclentifloally oomponoded fluid prepara
OHeeHoars—from 7 A.U.to 8 P M.
'
There are some names that begin with If., •
tion. and betinr than any Pille, Powdeie, or Nostrnma. Be
Tried haal to sink my ship;
ing liquid, their action is direct and poeidve, rendering them
But gallantly I’ve weathered (he storm,
a rellaCie. apeedy end certain apeefflo for the enreofaUobFACT. F0N, AND FANCY.
To sail another trip.
strnotlone and euppreeriona of nature. Their popularity Is
indieared by the fiot that over os<* hundred thot'sand bottlea
I am eonfldeot 1 wish them well,
CHILDHOOD'S HOME.
are annually sold and coosamed by tb,'* ladles of the United
And hope they’ll be forgiven;
8totea, every one of whom speak In Cbt!> strongest terms of
And have a place among iho saints,
To the worn spirit, when the heart is sick,
praise of their merits. They are rapidly ul*lng theplaeeof
And share the bliss of heaven. So says your
And fortune frowns, and friends are few and cold,
every other Female Remedy, and are eotisidered by ell who
When ^e soul loathes the cheat, the sham, the triok
know aught of th^« a** the surest, safest, and most rnfalHble humble eervaat, who Is still selling that good MotAsita at 69
proparatfon Inthe world,forthe cure of all female complaints, cents, and Hallbut'aFins and Bapet in the same propoitlon*
Of crowded ways whoro all Is bought and sold.
the remove I of ell ohttlructions of nature, end the protection
Where life's false ways nil honpr to the quick,
'I will just hint where the Farmer^ may get their GRASS
Apd love, led chained. It marketed for ^ld~
^ of health, regularity and strength. Eiplieit dlreotlobs stat*
ing when they may be used, and explaining when and why 8BBD to advantage, this spring.
' Irctted and tossed on.Iife's tumultuous roam.
they should not, nor could not be used without producing eL
What welcome haven smiles like oblldhood's home?
foots contrary to nature’s chosen laws, will be found oarefolly
The Worcester Gasetto says a gentleman of that city folded around each boUle. with the written signature of Joan
Ltor, without which none are genuine.
AT THE
has succeeded In warming his bouse with two hodfulls of L.Prepared
by Dr. JOHN L. LTON. 196 Chapel Street,New
coal where be has formerly used four. He hasddubled Haven, Oenn., who can be consulted el'hcr perMQalIj,oi by
the size of his bod.
•
mail, (enclosing stamp,) concerning all private'ulsoases and
female weaknesses.
A number of citizens of St. Louis have purchased for
C* G. OLARK, ft CO.,
General Sherman, in that city a 820,000 house. He prom*
Woodard ft Chaoe’s Patent Paste
ly—16
Gen’l Agents for U. S. and Canadas.

True humanity consists not in a squeamish ear; it
consists not in starting or shrinking at the tales of mis*
ery, but In a disposition of heart to relieve it. Ti^ue hu>
msnity appertains rather to the mind than to the nerves,
aad prompts men to use real and notive measures to exe
cute the action which it suggests.

DIL R. GREENE, 18

RKKD, t'UTLKR ft CO., Boalont Prnpvletors.

LAHQE nOTTI.ES $100.

Pardon, my loidf 0)r I am mad.
That meidness htlll Increases ;j ^
The miller swore he'd haveakUs
Uaa tore my bBnnetall to pieces

, ises to make .it his permanent residence.

I

Rstablished 1820, and stltl the bestkaown remi'dy for all affbetions of the Lungl, Throat and Cheat. Be carefUl to get
the genuine.

Ohnday as I aal musing,
By myself all alone;
A flush young wemen ceme rushiog lu
Before the royal throus':

Jliaaea Fi after’

1866.

Cooglu, Goldfl» and Onnflomption.

1 was Judge in all that place,

SPEING HATS,

SO,

FOU

Crowned King, sat on a throne,
And deelt out Justice unto all—
Partiality to none.

XlFRt ElFBI
DROPS !
DROPS !
DROPS !
AmmtOAK Lirk drops will cure Diptheria, Coughs,
BronohlUa, Sore Throat, Asthma, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Ague in the Face, Headache, Toothache,
Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, Croup, Chlda,
Fever luitf Agne and CThoIera la a slagle dap I
Sold by all Druggists, with fbll directions fbr use.
ORRIN SKINNER A CO., iVop's^ Springfield, Maaa
Q. C. GOODWIN A CO., AgeUta, Doaton, Mail,

:fAax^

VEOETABLC

1 thought I was some Fairy,
Andtn a Kilry land;
All things were subject n nfn me,
And were at my command.

Springfield, Mass.

81KOLE COPIES FIVE CEJCTS.

..Ig^atcrt^illc,

A DREAM.

CO., Solo rroprietons

TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCKi
Most kinds of Country J'roduco taken Jii payttiont.
Nd* paper discontinued until all arrcarfigcs are paid,
except at the option of the publishers^

ilHail,,.

6iwcd (o Older and fir s.i(o by

XfAIDIES’

' O-O-D MAN'S

Olovt and Ser^e gallon Ijoctu,

BOOTS and S//OES.

JAMES & STETSON,

Fprlng St, lee — made by K, 0. Burt, New York,
now offeni for nilu hlaentlieStoi k
fierce Beimorals and Cong;reu
^ (My own and the U—O—D Mon'ii
Ko. to BTATK STRKHT, DOKTO.Y
I ftxoepted) at erst (or (he n*xt of Ihe iK.t Dmnlifu. lur.,, wl I bo euppllod of any alie that la
thirty days; to efofc out hia old ae.lied, iiiid .1 price wblili cauuut tail to ulre rttilrlwllon.
CEDAR CAMPHOR
Ferry's Moth and Freokle Lotion.
Lowest Cash Prices.
Ftock (0 mnke toom for the
hadiet hxtra Fine and Medium Quality
Chlosma. or Mothpatch, (ul^o LlT«r.«pnt,) and l/entigo,
^—0—D stanipfd Boon and
4i.-3»
or Fieckles, lire oRoii Wery aiiuoyiag, p irticulsriy to ladies of
HAND SEWED OOODS,
6hoo«, (he Viry heft (here are In
ver> Jigbt complexion, tor tlie discolored spots show more
of ad VMiii-tleMuf Aty le. cooMtnntly on Ii.iin.*,
piuiitly on the hu e of a blood than a brunette; bat they great
use
".T '”‘*7
Fon Morrra. Cso it early and you save by killing the .•.Mrket,7mf thTonlr
A(b« compfftu final of t/eti’*, .Ulfw n' uf,d Chfidron's Fened
ly iimr the b-U’ity of either; and any preparation that will efwhen but little worn
veiling hia good^fortao
feclually reinore (hem without injuring the texture or color of
year* and he has never
^ Bl^* ■ fvw pair when a and reggt-d tJond^, m at of ahicli lire puiehtacJ Uirac’ly of
swarms now in embryo. Sold by every druggist.
WEBSTER’S VEGETABLE
Mailuliictut«r«,Mild a \\ AliHA.^T will always 8K g.Vew that the
The Liquor Decisions.
The Boston the Ekin.i- ceriaioly a dt^nideratum Dr. B. C. Perry, who
cuotomer wa« entitled to them,
, , ,
.
bis inadedl''easeB of the ekin a specialty, has discovered a ^Ct
2w—39______ II^.\I:R1S & CIIAI’JIAN, Boston.
I Hii gooda have given the best satlafaellon to the oonenmer Ueamlr can rut UPO.'V.
Herald says the decision of tlic United States remedy
K IV Itk^liKLId
fur these discolorutions, which is sconce prompt,In.
of any I have ever sold.
,
^
Dliectly opporito the Port Office,
Now la yonrtime to buy Hoots and Shoes for I'nsh, for the
Court, delivered recently, in the case of the ^ilibleand tisriuless.
U'nterville.
I’repated o tly by B. C. PKRUY, Dermatologist. No 46 Bond 1 s^Bocnuse it restores Gray nnd Faded Hair to its oric*
next, thlriy davs. Come and buy *o 1 can uittke an opening
Cfommonwealtli of Massacliuetts vs. JohnOrder, for I.ADIFh' DOHTM or NliUKD, of nuy
P’-'“
i.,nlcolor.«ndwlllnnt.fni..tlm.l,i...
for the 0—O—n Boots and Phocfi
* •■b«ll keep a romiilete
innl color, and will not stain tho skin.
.tjle.rlle
.rid
width,
tiol
In
.tore
will
bo
fliled
In
I'llitH Dtf,
.assortment
of
hls
goods
after
1
fell
out
thoks
of
other
kinds
Maguire, has nothing to do with the cases of
PREMIUM' STANDARD
My reason for so doing Is, in the fir^t place, hla goo’ls weai if I' ri nt llli. pluee.
I’EltliY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
MRS. £. F. BRADBURY,
the Public Safely Associntior., which rest on
better than any others I can buy, therefore, I get less scold
Is th only rgent for Waterville.
SCALES,
inga; and in th e second place It will save me a great amount
the basis of taxaiion, and are not yet before
A Cough. Cold, 01 Sore Throat,
mending rips for nothing.
Mode of tho best materisls. In (he most thor ofNo
the Supreme Court in any form.
work warranted io future hat tho 0—O—D Man's
ough iimnni-r.nnd rectiving OuN.^TANT IMRSqUlRZa IMMKDIATE ATTZMTION, AND SHOULD Rl OREOKZD.
Men's
Fine (lalt Boot'* made to order of the b-'St n ah-rlul
■"■ ■ ■; -r— —-....................
' '
PUOVKMKNTS, under th« sup* rvisloti of
MRS. liUADllUUY
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,
and by the be«t of workmen
1^6.
TIIK ORIGINAL INVENTOR.
ItepairlngMone at short not ee.
JSrOTICES.
Irritation of the Longa, a Prrmnar«ii Throat AITea*
llaa (he pleasure to sunbonce that she now occupies her
Wstervllle,
Feb.
28th,
1866.
ft)
'
Every Variety, as
kioii, or on Incurable Lung Disease,
New and Commodious Place of Busiuesi,
This well known horse, who has proved himself Hay, Coal, Riiilroad, P!atform nnd Counter,
FHKSIC and new stock of Spring Goods for Ladles and
IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
Ohlldren's wear Is offered at ilAPKKLf.'S New Jloof and In the third hullalntt eoulh of tint orrupird by her form,
in this sec Ion by his Stock, was sired bv Old
Druggists’, Confectioners’, ilutcliers’. Gro
Drew Horse.—color jet black—weighs 1170 lbs—
Shoe fitore, opposite the Post Office. All Warranted.
85 QiMny3tfMfM.
BROWN’S BBt)NOHIAL TROONBS
''
irs Av Uit
V,
has trotted bis half mile on the No. Ken trook la
cers’, nnd Gold Seales, llenms, Sjiring
Mrs B. returu.^ thanks for a Jong eoufinreJ and generous
ON TOE PARTS, OITE IMNEDIATI
1 m. 19 see., receiving the first premium as a Stock
pntiunugc,
ai.d
pledges
her
tcdt
effotU
to
offer
a complete
Webster’s Vegetable Hair Invigorator. HAVING A OIRBOT INFLUENCERELIEF.
LEAVITT
SEWING
MACHINES.
Balnneos, &c, &c., forEide at our
Bproe.
•
rtouK of
DON JUAN will be kept In thU viointtv the present searon,
Because it restores Qrav nnd Faded Huir to its original For Oronrliltiaj Aailima, I'ataFrb, f'onniniptlve aa4
K
would
call
ihe
attention
•>(
thf'peopU
<
fitVaterTllli’ind
■WAREHOtTS^I,
standing part of the time at the subscriber’s stable, r part at
color, ond will not stain t)ie skin.'
vicinity to the Leavlt’s fiewtng \liich'n'» which we fen I
*
I'liroat Diaeaoea,
the stable of Henry Taylor, near the M'llliams House,» part
warranted in recommending as unsurpassed It (4 the rcsul*
Hrs* K. F. BRADBURY, is the ouly Agent for Waterville,
118
MILA STIIEKT,
at
WaUnille,
aud
at
other
places,
as
mentioned
In
the
bllle.
of twelve years experience, and combines many valuable lui.YBOOBXS AMI USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD tV00E8S.
AMD
yrovements. It performs tba whole range of family sewing
TBRUB.
BOSTON.
blNGBKS .\.\0 PUBLIC ePKAKRIlG
aud I« extremely simple and durable In ita oonstructlon. Wc
SISALL WARES,
THE PEOFJUB’S TUHElun. will find TaocriES uf>eful in clearing the voice when taken be
filNOLI fiSEYlCE,
$10 00
would invite thooe who are in want of a superior Machine to
Beason »
16 00
that shall meet Ihe wants of the communliy in variety, nualw
call before purchasing
fore Singing or Speaking, and rvUeving the throat after an
Wa BRANT,
Ky and prlee.
*
86 00
PJ^RRY DAVIS’
Manufacturing Machines also (or sale
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are reeKooms over Tbayor ft Harston’s Clothing Store.
BHEnMATI3:ii
and
NBUEALGIA.
Season
to
oommenoe
May
1st,
and
end
Ang.
16.
(T^
Special
aitentlon
will
hegivm
to
furnUhlug
articles
UlSd
K
BUEWEft,
A'*ting
Agent.
otnmeodrd and prescribed by Physicians, and have bad test!'
VHOETABLE PAIN'HILLER,
fjrMOUJt.N-lNO and FUNKfiAL occ-.lotis.
*
When 3 r u sre sufferiog, remember
For ftirlher.pprtioulAr8 see postars.
monlals from eminent men throughout the country. Being
ITT- All kinds of BTITCaiNO done in a thorough and s*t A cotlnuanrrof pubtle pitrobsg- Is rorpietfully r^.llclted.
7%# Griaiett Family Mtdicine of ihe Age > anartioteol true merit, and having proved their effleaey by
8ILA8 W, BERRY.
isiactory manner.
WHITE’S BEIXIIH.
>Vat«‘iVilie. Fe‘> Ut, lh(i->.
gl
Waiarvllle, Blarch 27th, 7866.
4m—$9
M'atervllle, Fib 28th, 1800
3m—85
Tkkra intcrn.lljr, ItoDCM >add.n oolds,<»>ughii,.ta , ii.ak a test of many years, each year finds them In new localllies
A pbysleiao of this city siysjofie,—< I hare tried oesrly erery
MANLEY & TOZEB
Stomach, general dibillty, nuraery sore mouth, canker, liver in various parts of the world, and the tTroobes are unlversall*
thing recommended in the medical work« published both in A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINM:.
V
^complaint, dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp and paio In* the pronounced better than other articles.
this country aad In Europe, and every thing suggested by my
" BERTTCHY’S BEST ” FAHttY FLOUR
IIK HINGKR MANUVACTIJIIING OO.havejurt prodored a
Obtain only Brown’s Brofobial TRoouEs,”and do not
stomach, bowel complaint, painters’ oollo, Aelatlo cholera*
practice of twenty-five years, and notiiinu alfurded me any
Havlog taken (he store lately PISMANSNT atUIFtill I tOOk TOUR HXDICINX.’ He had suf
new ftmlly Sewing Macliine, which Is 'he h>Ni tind cl^eap
diarrhoea, and dysentery. Appliko zxTZRirALLr, cures felons, take any of the worthless imitations (hat may be offered.
Just receiv ’d by
ert. and most boaatlfal of ell oewlng machines This mechine
fered BIGRT TSARS. Bold everywhere.
occupied by
*
bollaand old sores, severe burns and scalds, cuts, bruises, and
Sold everywhere in the United States, and in Foieign couD'
will few anything from tlm running of a tuck in Trrieton to
4. WHITK, Druggist, ^ Leveret Ft.. Boston.
*5
W. M. LINCOLN & CO.
the miikWig of an Overcoat, it can
Hem, Bind, lir.tlJ,
sprains, swelled joints, rlngwonri and tetter, broken breasts
ries,at 80 cents per box.
6mspl7
N. 8. BUEBT,
Gather, Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity for a great variety ol
foosted fee^^^od cbilblaius, toothache, psin In the f ce, neu
raODEKN
STYLES,
ornamental
work
This
U
uot
the
only
luatHune
that
cun
foil,
II 0 T E L 4’ O R s A L E .
WIIISKFKS! U'HISKERS :
ralgia and rbeumatiam. It is a sqrb xbmxdz poe Ague and
..corner of Main a id Tempi*
hem, bind, braid, etc., but it will do so b- tter than any oMu'r
, Do you want Whihkers or MoustoebesT Our Grecian Com'
This new machine Is so very elniple in structuru that a child TIIK w llknown IVIM.IAMS IIOUSK, rliu.led In lb. mnit
Cmue AND Fztu.
87
MF
N'
S
AND
n
O
T
S"
Streets,
will
keep
eobatantly
pound will force them to grow on the smoothest face nr ohio,
can learn to UKe it, tind inving no UiibtlUy (n gt*l ont of < r- 1 dcrirahle partof iVatervilievilUge 4s rmw off red for mIh .
der, it^s ever readt to do Ira work. All who are iiittireHtell lu Any person Iniendliig to k-ep a'publl s house or to invest In '
Wi^lhy Ibe aUentlon of both Males and Females, or hair on bald heads in fiix Weeks.. Price, 91.00—3 pack'
on bond a good assortment of
Sewing maehinns ar* Invited to ewii and l^samloe ibi>< i.eV real carats, will hsie find a chance for iitakiAg iuoii#*y eiiuot to
Who ore In want of business Tho well knswu tiouse of 8. ftl. ages for 92.00 . dent by mail anywhere, closely sealed, on re
CLOTHING!
Word ft Ck», Manufacturing Jewellers,
Broadway, N. Y., ceipt of price.
Machine; which haa neverbeeo exhibited in Uateirinn before any other place in the Htate.
AddreNS, WARNHU ft 00 , Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.
wish to establlsb an Agency in every town in the‘^United
this week.
MKADKK ft I’llll.LII’fi, Agents.
T(»o (louse, Stable,and out-hullding4 were fitted op. aud
Groceries, West India Goods,
__________
Iy-41
Stales, and In order that the Agent esn have a sample (o ex
3.1
improved hv the lat« Cyrus vuiliunia in the most itvslrabts
IN EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL,
hibit to Ihelr eastomers, (boy Will send as a sample, on the reFREBU ME4 rs AND FIBU, .
ana eouveiiie)it Diuiinsp,and are now Id gomi repair. The
Dr
ItlaiHsou,
of
Providence,ireats
exclusively
all
special
celptofB800a genuine Gold Pen (war ran t*-d| with Rilver
&IATRMKNT
flou^e hes a front on Mulu ('(rest of about righty-lour fret;
Rxtenrlou case and PenclU logethei with a wholesale circular diseases aud aoeideuts resulting from Imprudence in ^(h Which they propose to Mil for PAT DOWN^ as the credit sys
ruiitains alMtit tiffy loomd, and th* uitual appurieoanees of a
to Agents, and eleven certificates, or a sample certificate for SHXca,giving them his whole attention. Persona atadls- tem U detrimttni el to b6(h buyer and sailer; therefore they
or THE
first
ciasa Hotel. The fitable will ascouimoJate (htrtv cr foriy
(auoe.and ladies e»>peslally, haviug any trouble of the kind will adhere strictly to the ’ Mo Credit System.’ 4
86 cents.
hortb-A.alth ample shed* and a convenient va;d Ao ooiifThere Is-no Agent but what can make easily B8a day. and should bo sure and ooDfcuJt him. Fee advertlscmen of (his
duet
ftmu . .prlog brlongliig Io the prrmiw. .uppHm Ibw
.
WHOJ.E
8
AZ.E
AND
BETAZZi.
tative Iteiiiedies for 9net*lal Blse aers, in this paper.
CA8I1 paid for most kinds of Produce.
'
often $10.
2m—88sp
houi. and riubi. with a.ier. Thla hun.r la rn w.i»r«lly
33
WaUrville, Uareh Hth, 1868.
87
known and patroolied by Ibo traT.llln( rammunlty tbat
• Jan. i.t, I860.
GEORGE W. SIMMONS & CO.
Oinher drreiintlon In an adrerlloDieni would be nnoeeuarr
strange, but True.
WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT. ,
Term. OI p.iiniiiit IIIim.i and ruy.
WJa ^XiXs TJSB
Of/ice, in Hall Street,
TorD, .
Bvery young lady and gentleman Id the United States can
Furib.; purilouJara, If doilrrd. can b. obtain^J of
OA.K:
HA-IaT^,
THE VIOTOBY WON.
hear something vt-ry much to their ndvanUge by return mal{
Webster’s
Vegetable
Hair
Invigorator.
I
Capital
Htork
paid
In,
I8AAU W. BKITTON, ll'lnalow,
fl.OrO,(KO 00
(ftae of charge,) by addresalng the undersigned. Those hav \ restore gray or faded hair In four weeks fo Its original color.
63
orll.O. AOUOI'T, North Vaaaalboro’.
I OrofS Surplus Jan 1,1866,
206,>'30 30
ing fears of being humbugged will oblige by not noticing this I make the hair soft, moist and glossy !
Because It roBtorea Gray and Faded Hair to its original
I
l.iuhilirieti,
2I,8.!0
60
_32 and 31 North Street, Boiton, Hass.
card. All Others will please address their obedient servant,
color, and will not stain the skin.
1 cure all diseases of sc«lp I
Church Choirs are Satu/led
IU08 F. CHAPMAN.
I keep the head clean and cool!
Mrs. B. F. UllADUURY, is the only agent for Watervil'e.
AfiHETS.
861 BiouIw.t, N.w York,
LAIIV who has been ,cured of great nervous debUKy*
n AT the b.ai book for Ibtlr uw ia ■ rho HDrp of Judab,’
I make the hair grow and stop Its falling I
after
many
years
of
misery,
deHlrvato
uiske
knosu
to
all.el
by I.. 0, Kbtaaoa. Letter, from all dlr.rtlon. contlrin
(’ash in Bank and iu Office and in hands of
1 promise only what I can perform I
KOBE NEW BOOKS
low sufferers the sure means ot rollet.
not a humbug, os thousands can testify!
Ag*-n(B,
g 85,618 37 ■n. opinion Ih.i no rolleolloDorUburcIi UuiletMently pubCONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 1I am
Address,enbiosing astawp, MRS. M ftlEKItlST. Box 3C8 liondB and 51nrtgages,
am iBoraosing In public fovor dally I
202,090 00 ‘If “. . *'•'
aatufacilou. Choira the moat
AT
Datop, and (he^i^reserlpiloii will be aout free by re*urn mull’ Stock LOiiUf, suiply >«H)oved,
1 hava merit in me, try uielf you doubt Itt
3'2,4'nf'O nrtkliou. In ihrir u.l«.,nad bnrin( the rrputailon ol
'
or AN INVALID.
Honda and Stocks owned 6y the Company,
474,893 75 log * rery bard to pleaa.,'bar. aekt^owledgad Ibo* Hup of
I will not have your money unless 1 can please yon!
BvbHihod for the benefit and os'a OAUTTON TO YOUNG I invigorate and beautify the human hair!
lleui KAtnte.
fli.tOO 00, Judah ’ to b« Juil tiia book they want. l'rlc..S2.llS per copy.
Luxuriant Hair for All.
MKN Md otbars, who ludbr ftrom Nervous Debdlty, Premature I api received Into the t>M( circles of soclaly and oemmaod re
—
lu'ireat, urerue I.
81,448 03 •12kdo<.n,
Bogle’S Hyperion Fluid..............lirstt rei and Dreose* Hair.
BiaiN of tb. Uat. War, tTuunt.
Beeay of Manhood, fte., oopplylng at ibo eame time Tai
I’fcuiiums iu cour*e of Collectloo,
,
4.7^) 16'
spect wherever I go!
•
OI.IVKK DITSON fo CO .Publl.hor.,
Bogies Kletiiu Hair Lje ........................ Jtert in the Unrld. Other SecuiltleVs
MtARs or SxLr-Ooax. By one who has oured himself after ‘ 1 have often hdefi trlMi and aever denied,
$0,U6U UO!
-.
2*7 IVuhlngtoD bl., lioilon.
I.«tt«rs of Ltfe^ by Uis. 11. fiigourney.
Bt^le • UIgsand Hair M'ork................. few Jniproveui^nis.
aidergolng eouslderable qaaekory. By encloalxg a post-paid lam known throughout the United States by (he name of
sl.TSs.oso so i
Uhiidren all are BioSiug
burpA<sull orbers Cheapest, best, and ico>t reliable Try!
oddresesd envelope, single copies, free of charge, may be bad
Total Assets,
Wbester’s Veobtadle Hair Intioorator!
j
II. cuf.rliicod.
oftheanlhoe
NATUANIKL MAYfAlKjKsq ,
Warranted
Booti
and
Shoei.
For sale iu Waterville by Mrs. K. F. Bradeurt, only.
P.NOTil.4N,?eH»y.
lAN,t>eH»y,
JONATHAN D. 8TKBLB, Free. Tbe IHiariMilig fewiifScoaUloed ia the * Mirrt Oguse >
ly—Blip
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N.Y.
THE NEWEST DI800VEHY.
BBW Invok. of WSSSA«TID Boors and Snora for l.n- '
11KNUY Kll’tSuperiofoudeot of Agencies.
1 L. 0. ftiDereoD's New and Popular Book of Juvenile
^ wear,rsetlv.d 1bDrsdsy,st IIASKBI.L'S new Boot
lie, cootoioli g«earJy twu hundred plecee,every onea favorMYbTIKOH, or llOGLK'fi MvdTlC IIaIH TiNT.
‘BKOI.AMl>Ba’B nXTRAOT BUOKO
sad Bho. Stor.,oppo.U. th. Po.t Offlen. .tlr. bim a o«ll.
I ice. Must dwIdeJly the beii colleetlnn published, and folL. T. BOOTHBY. Agent,
bsatj every thiug inr giving a >'pi«*udld and natural color to
I ioaiog ill the path of Its prejoi’efsor, * 'JTjis UoiDs.v'11'aRira.*
r‘‘ Clrea Kidney Diwase.
the Hair, Monatoehes or Kjebrows. Une preparation, no
Ill Hullow.ll, Mnrt’li 21tt, Cimi. H. Davenport,«f ChelIV a l e r V i 11 c and Vicinity.
of which BO l«HStU«u a 4Hai|rr uf m ^(lllioa (*uu|«» Imvw
Pictures Framed
'SMOLANDEB’S EXTFAOT BUCKU
trouh|tf,eutiiptett‘ uud perfect
b$*eM prlBled l*rier 60 elf. Hoot post-paid
1 eon, and Berzie K. Weeks, of Vaesalboro'.
. W. BOULM, Wigs and Hair Vfoik, 2(2 B'tudiiugtoii fifreet,
AT HF.NRICK80N & BERRY’S.
I
„
■ Cuiet .BhenmatUm.
86
,
OLlVkU D1T80N ft ViT, l‘ublUb«rs.
In Sidney, 16tli iiist., Henry Rand, of New Sharon, and*
Boston.
I
_
277 Hoshlngton 8t,, UostoD
.
SMOLANDEB'S EXTBACT BUCKU
Miss Emily F, Graves, of Vienna.
ITH Gilt or Black IFalnut Mouldfogt, plain or ornsI’
T
VK
D^.LAUS
BKWAUDI
Cur^l QrtbKry pU^uei.
■lencsl, and as low as ebwwhere
FOE
DY3PEP3I.I,
ilKnbor.aum
will
be
pale
for
rrldenr.,
In
iny
rt.o,
that
Piauilt
Will
Fall tO Admit
b'a^is
prepxred
with
stratebers
tot
Paintings,
nt
reaSMOLANDEB’S EXTRAC'i' BUQKU aooable priess.
will Irad to the eonvlutton of noy perron f*>i » ylotatli n j ",7" ?* ™ bundroL. of lloolt* ol iD.Irnctlon in^Plaaofotto
in!
86
lNDiuEjino:i, Co.TivBXBS.s I’iuka, nnd nil Jui-uniriKo
Cures tiravel
oftbeMat.,. Law, wHbin the liibli. nf ibiatown, after tbI. A,. Uu.io
publlm.l,
Kl.liardron a Mow fti.-iuad
Al.*,
, a -.
•( fvteiiaraeou
takes
,
BMOLAHDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
In’WIiisISw, 24th Inst., Miss Butli Ann Delano, daiich*
the iMd and see^^Mluaj to luntp ft. Twriiiy-Uve
date.
j.ara. oburof i>oiih.
STATE
OF
MAINE.
OK TIIK Butoi), UIB
•and t wptrs uf nirhartlaou •
nlluid are seld rvrrv
* Watarrilla, Oct. 10th, 1806
tor of Mr. Klkhnali Uelaiio, aged 15 year, and 4 months.
Cufoe Strlctuiee.
le-if
yenrg-<-a mIs whish no siiulial boot Ims ever reai’hssd l| A
Ill Belgrade, Feb. Viet, Pliebo D, Lovejoy, aged 68
Tta PEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pubedapted alUu toibe young slaud to lbs sidesl, to the W
Orri'CB or Skcbktabt or State, I
BABBAFABILLA AND TOUATO
GOLD MEDAL.
*
i^lS SMOLANDEB’S. Ifor all dleease, above, mid for I roars. •
giDQer, for fliKjeoeoM.and to t|i* nnstteur lor Mnornl pne.
Aiiffueta, Harph 1, ISoe.
)
I
III
Sidney,
Maroli
lllli,
HatUo
E.,
daughter
of
widow
BBUlCK A‘LLgaN’8 Gold Medal 8aieratDS,al
41^*; Price $3 70 ^ telj hy all llujlo DvsUra Itonl pose.
.WEAKNESS and I’AINS IN THE BACK, FEMALE
SXXXSXiS.
Joint Bowiiiiii, aged 20 years
___
________ _______CU
CUIPMAN’Bo
tllVKlt bITSO.S « to., l-nblbikar.'',
and 41
Bine from EXCESSES
111 Korridgttwoek, 17tli inat., very auddeiily, Mrs. Surah
is
OIBCDLAR.
_______ __—bliigton Ht., BoiUuh.
FBBD. BUOtt'K, PRoruiTOR,68 Washington and 1 Stats St ,

We all

ir

IflvigorcttoT

FAIBBANKS’

Removal—Special Notice.

DON JBAN.

A

W

MilUnery and Fancy Gooda

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO-

lOO BBL8.

^

T

fit G-recbtly Ji^eaLttoed (Prigea^

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE 00.,

T

^enridkaon ^ ^erry’a.

O

iHautaaes.

A

W

T

iDcatbs.

OF ANY K1 NO, it is perfectly INVALUABLE. For
■ Pret, widow of tlio lute Itev. Josiali Poet.‘agad*76 years.
aala by al
aale
ail Anotbedartw averywhere. PRICE ONE I III Augusta, Marcli Uith, Mrs Grape, widow of the late 'TQS Act of tb. 28d of r.bmorT lut, pr tf Iding ponMooi for ^
DOLLAR. TBY IT! • TAKE NO 0IHKB.
Ralph Baker, Esq., of Albion, in the 76tli year of her age. i oonala cluiot of'dhioUwl ooldioc. load Iho ridowt tad !
■Uaor oblldno of Ihoo. doeoooedlof tbo Woo of 18S1. will i
Boiuioa * Roesu,WbalHl«DnnV4*.MIUnoT«str«t,'i
■o,w, (Iwswl Anats.

w. ly.Wwww, Umnlauil, Agim

a Bat a.,

■

■

l,-ti7ap

I k F 0 B T AHT^o'BffM ALES*.
Theoelebrated DR. DOMT eontlm^’^of'devwt# his entire
timeto tbelveatmentof all diseases Inilteit to the female
aystem. An experUnceof tvtiuty-iluree years enables l^lro to
harontee speedy and pknnodent roller In the worst eases of
hpvsfribQ •*)$ Ai$ ether M•IMl^Taal DtriEfsmints, fr^
f ah IMfon for advice must oontoln $1 Oft
flfo, Mo. 9 Madioott streat, Boaitin.
i
^cpldud to those who 4rbl2 fb rMialta lAtdaar'

S

B<MM,Vaaa$8, US6.

lyr-63

(

n

FISH.

BOSTON.
by all respeotobl^eslers in medicines._______

afiEotions of the feet I

BoeoMorlbi Impooo upon Ibo BiKo OopoitBoaO datloo ooOiawbot onottcou. to Umpo of ibo Eonikio SuoMot Wwtalootoo,
HOWE’S IMPROVED
thDUfh of 0 oonipoiaUroly llmllod obaruto*. doD.ld.r.U.
Ilm. will thmfor. b. rMialrwd hf tb. Ooaaoflln whom 1. ATKINSON’S) IttBroloofcot.rMm.nMtour. of
vr.ted the •up.rvl.lon of tble d*w depwciowt of ba.luit.., to {
Standard. Platform aod^Coantar Soalea.
( Uoko., BDiiiaifi, li<n,.»o» Joikto,
doiormlnloc th. uodo of pio odun ood propdrlnw tbo toniildlo
A
r and oil Dui.au or TOO r»r. Afur
IirAKBANTMft oquol to any la nsa. forstleby
blank, tberefui'.
P
L
A
R
T
K
11
I opplfootl-n, the boot or .boo ood bo
11
a L. KOBiNSON ft 00 a Agents.
Korly Id lb. on.uloK Mop aaarfon of that SfoBonblo body,'
n u A r. tv y
p«if«i eow.
fonaoaadni,ahuioDi,wMisoop/or Ibo law, will bo pnaiolPrisa
60
eenls,—by mail 00 cents
gmbrd.
DISSOLUTION .
AppUoonIt uodn tbi. rtolato, who on, or auty bo la tho to W Do ATKINSON, Jr., J’ropijstor, Dnifgi*4y T/muodI,
'TUS OrmorBEURY fc UKNItlOKSON was dlssolrnl oa Ih. eol^ of D ponelOD Ckmo Um llnliod Buloa Oovoruooat, will
corner Boylston stteel, Boscou, Maes.
1 27th fast, by umlasl coatrnt.
taqalto tbo awUunro of anat. or oltoraoyo In proporlog
Sold by ApothecoriM and Boot and Shoe Oealera.
or
ptoiQitfan
Ihtir
obdiM
foe
I
Vb. kastasss will b. eonllnu«l at lb - asm. aUet by
tbo Blalo ooDitoD.
0. A. ubiBIUKBON.
BI’UMAIM rUMT,
Wattrvillt, Wsnb $8Ui, 1868.
8*
Sooiwtary of Sialo.
100 Wsbhiseton Street Boston.
*

fbW Barrels of Ilolihol’s Ilaadf, Napes sud Flos. at
CUIPMANUo

A

7KTV llofihcads of Liverpool Balt,
ml GUlPMklPII.

>APBU OOLLA118-1U great variety, a4

I

llBNUlUKfiON ft BKKnY*8.
^yiifPri-A large vifrlety al
O L0BOBIN8ON 4 00*8.

?LOUR, of alt gradee, very low,

1'
I;

al 1. R. DOOLITTLB ft 00’8.

VorB PAPrB tor •! 76janr run, nnd Enr.lopu for 7 cu,
Ii n bnaofa, mu ko fowj nl Um N.w H.adtalor*.

____________________________ II KNmuUDON fo BBHBT.

' A....„.Vi
..'a

Text Books.

•' ■'“'4
I. ifobgLi .i,.wh.ro.
*7________________UNIHUOKSUN fc foBaKT^

I l.follGU AB$OIITMh.\r of Walloon 1Vbm>l. Hl^.
tl nnd npokr. enutoMly on biuiiJ sad lor ul. tow by

U.U.HUIIIN60N &
^IIOP ll.kT.'MIfTM—foam'

AVY'S BACK DOJIBS- -protiy and efarop, Ibrintaat
HItNIlIUKSON fc BIUIKI*B.

I^BBill and foUt ll.rilaga, al

vjurjujiv.

, rrOIIQUM hia aotia<|.,abd .kolM Hark.r*l,

I^

at i. K. (IOOLirri.|lfo coit.

ffiijc

MISOKT^L AN Y.

TIIK ASSAULT BV NIGHT.

W. A. CAFFREY,

DR. UATTISON’B SURE REHEDIEB

MAI.UFACTUBKB ARn PBALER IN

J^eader ^ CPhillipa,

F XJ H iS'IT XJ R E,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

r.

K

or HAKTrOKOr
Assets, July, 1, 1864, - - - -$403,636 63.

Wa yield thee for thy paltry spoils.
This shell, thi« ruin thou hast made;
Its teiiMiit has escaped thy toils,
Though thev mufe darkly laid.
Kveu now, {minortnl, pure.
It gains a house nut mmle with bands,
A refitgo ill sorener lands,
A heritage secure.

“W I L D O A
Wiir.N all the svorld Is young, lad,
.And all the trees are green,
Aiid'bvery gooso a swan, lad.
And every Ia*s a q«e''n,
Then fly for hoot and horse, lad.
And roninl tho wnrhi away.
Young hl(N>d must have its cunrse, lad,
And evci3' dog hi.<i day.

1) E N 1 1 S T R Y .

Ir. E, Eunbar
Eel Eim'UI.I.TInrorRifhis

and lint public
Kihntpatroiia
hu lius tnken the build- I
ing latciy ocruplrd h> lir
UmIcis. nnd linrliiR tlttid n
up nenfl^ U|Min the late ' I'nrlur tiliov More * lot,

USB HBLMBOI.D'S

FLUID

Opposite Bontelle Block.

COI'ARTXERSIIIP NOTICE.

|

, IIAVSthi.sdayadtnU'e(fMU. PEIIttAM IIKtI.D a-s a part
J par In my buslnes*, to bu conducted under the st> In of K.
H. KLRTiniKK A t’O
K N. KLBTCIlKIt.
Watarvllle 8e{ t. 2s, 1805.

|
I
;
|

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY COHCENTRATEO

eOMPObND FLUID KXTBACT S.\RSAPARaLA,

FOKEXaN AND DOMtBTIC WOODENS, |
FOR OKNTLKMKN’S WKAIl,
|

WANTED, aT"ml TIMES.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AWXRIOAH AID ITOBBIOl FATEITB,

—Wt—

R. H. EDDY,

For purifying tho blood, romovlng alt chronic conatltu*
tional diseases arising from an Itnpuro state of Ibt
blood, and tho only rolUblo and effectual known
remedy for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,
Palos and Swellings of the Rones, Ulceration of the
Throat and I>egs, Blotches, Pimplos on the Face, TeiteTp
Erysipelas, and all scaly eruptions of the skin,

XT* Tor Diseasesof tbe UHoary Orgifis, resnlllhg from
Imprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat. Iirltatltfh,
kc. ItconUlns no Oopalva, Cubebs,. Turpentine, or any
other offensive or Injurious drug, but Is a safe. «tlre.and
pleasant remt(lT«b»t will cure you »n One half tWe time of
any other, or the FRICK will be xxrhkDii). You that have
been taking Dauam OoFaiYA for months without benefit,
until 8lck and pale, your breath and clothes are MlnUd
with ltsoffen8lveodor,throwltaway,and send for a bottle
of this S6RS Rxjitbr. It will not odiy curb rob At OWci,
but Also cleanse ♦ hv system from the Utirtful dfflgs yOu have
been taking so long, for CRROklo esses, of months and
even years’duraHon, It is a sure cure Jfry It oxox,and you
will noTvrUjte the disgusting mixtures of Ralsaoi Copalvn
again. One largo bottle generally sufflclen-t to cure. Price
95.
altehativb syrup.
For Impurltle. of tho niood ronultlnjt from Impradoim.,
C.U.IIIK Kruplloiia on thiohlo) Pore
Mouth, mnd
Now; loMOfllalri Old boro,; 8.oiling.) P»lo« In the
llnt.os: «nd all olher.lgo. of an a*;tlTe Tlrnlont polaon In the
system. No remedy erer illscoverrd haa done what has been
achieved by this! It cured a gentleman
South,
stounlng at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M. with
ASUOaft.rhaTinBhcon under (ho troatmant
Ineni nhfalclan. Ill hHlIliiioro, Fhlladelphia, and New Yorg,
for flTl Tiata! No.or doapalr of a parmanent ooro. no
matter how oh.tlnnto your caa. ha. been, nntll yon har.
toatad IhcTirtoc. of thl. potent AtTWATlTE. It la proporad
cxDraB.lv for the pnopo.c. and If auparlor lo amt oTBxm **—•
rM7or .n'h c»»o'. CT Oho largo bodl. I..tf » tnonth.Price 810.
NERVE

INVIOORATOH.

ForNotvoti.Debility; S.mlntl WrahnoBOf Loi.of Power;
I-npotoncy.Ooofuslonoflhonght; Loaa of Memory,
*
Temper; Uloomy Apprehen.lon.; tear; Dospondonoy, Mel
ancholy,and allothor ovlla cauaad by .oorat habtt. or excos.
rivcinduig.ncc Thia aoni remedy la corapOMdoflhe hmirt
.ooihlni!, atrenglhoblng, and '“-'Upr.tlng mcdlclnca In the
whole vegetable Xlnglom,forming ncoDibln.tlon.themoa,
pericclaitidotofor thl.obstinnio cla.aof mafodlccTcr ytt
dl..C0Tercd. It ha. boon aont to livery SWtO
po.itively coring tbonaand. who havo never aocn Iholntentor. roltorinx them to boobd UXAIIB. Nervou. .ulferer.
whorevor you may be, don't fall to to.t the virtues ol thla
Wownxsrol. UxMCDT. One largo bottle laatan month. Price
aiO Those FOUIl 8UIIK 11 KMKDlKB are prepared at uiy
Ovrioi, and can bo obiained sownrSB ri^x. The i;aioe. may
aeem large, hut they aro cheahe.t in In the end, hecaui-c
T il BY CuitlS. Bout by Kxpro.a evirvwhibx, with lull
illteoUons, Id a sealed package, seoure from observadon, on
reoolplof tho price by mall.
IMPORTANT CAUTION^

Thouaonda of llollara are paid to ewindling quacka
dally, wbleh Iswor.ethan thrown away. This come, horn
(rusting (0 the deceptive advei’lli'tniCnts of men calling them*
selves Doctors ,wbo have no mcdlCaleducation, and vhose onLT recommendation Is .what they SMf of theraseltbs. AdTertla*
ing physicians, in nlnecasesout of ten, are impostors; and
T n U C K I N G .
medlolnes of thlb kind found In drng stores, are gfinerally
worthless,—got up to srll and not to ouRXi The 8ute Rem
The old Team in New Handt. edies can DC obtained at Mt Officr OStT, ahd Afs wKrraiiled
as represented, in every rcspFct.orthe pRidB witLiix rrFDxd*
AY’INO purchased the Truckli pestab- XD. Peraonaat a distance may bd cured at home in thellahmrut lately owned by K 0. Low ahortesl possible time, by Fenilingforthem. Df.Mdttlson is
an educated physician of over twenty > ears’experlefico, ten
and Son, thesub.«criber In rend) toexncute
all orders for Trucking, ol any kiod at abort notice and In In general piaotlce,until,\compelled by Ul hi’alth, toado^t
an OFFICS FKACTIOR. treating nil accldenia rfeSuUlng from Im
g>(>u order. Orders may belelt with Iru II how.
prudence In bothaaxe- giving them hlsWaCtx AfrkktioA.
37
UEUUKN EMERY,
Circulars giving full information, with undoubted leSUmunials; alaoa book on &i'K('IAli DISEASES.In asefilpd
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING, &c.
envelope sent free. Da sure and send for them’ for without
testimonials no sTRAKoenonn be trusted. Enolorea stamp t'tir
AT Tine OLD .OTILSON STAND.
Dovtase.and direct to DK. M.A'ITISON, liO. 28 UKIUM
8TK|pH*F, PltOVIOHUil'K, K. t.38
I. N. w.vsiiiiua^K,
J^ESPi^pTFULLY Inforinn
us tfie
thecltlxena
citlxena of irateivllle an vi- obKilfl WILL BK PORFK'TED BY DR. L. DEK
ciiiity thut he Ia pr«pared to ixecute nil orders lu the line tpOVU If falling to core In lese I me than any other physi
cian, more effectually and perman-ntly. with less reatrali '
oi
from occupation Ol fear of exposure lo all weather, with sa'•*
Home, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,
and pleasantmedlclnes,
Grainitig, 1‘aper Hanging and Glazing
SKLF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Their effects and eootequenecs;
Ills experi nee enables him to expect to give good satlsfec*
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
tlon to all ria*5t'S of customers. He, t-oo, has ** returned from
the army." aud though he claims no patronag** on that ae*',
Incident to Blarried and SlngTe Ladles;
count hu Is pvrfectly willing to be rewarded (hr having done
SRGliET AND DELICATE DISOBDEKS;
hU duty.
All orders promptly attended to, at the shop on Temple Mereorlal Affections; Ernptionsandall Dlseaset of theskln ;
Stri’ut, knoati aa Che
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat und Body; Pimples on tbe Face ;
* OLD .*(l’ILS'>N FTAND,"
Swellings of the Joliitit; Nervousness; OonatltutiODAl and
V’atervltle, Per.4. 1865.
23—tf
Other Weaknesses to Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ageF 0 f
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE UR MARRIED.

H

WINTER ARRANaEUElfT, 1865-6.
Oommtncing Notj 6lA, 1866.

SOLICITOR or PATRKT!,
L.t. %c»l .r C. 8. P.I.Bt ORm. WMhtegkMi (•
d.r Ik. Act of IB97.)
78 State Blreti, oppoeilt Kilbg Stceet,
BOSTON.
irTSRan .xt«nrix* prxetle* of opwud. of Imly mra.
A. oontlnn.a to i« Bn Potnlatn tli._ UnlM RU^i^uio la
In, Franoe,
and other lorelga eonntrtes. Caveats,.
Omit Britain,
~
DS,Boodi, AfStgnmentk.anaall PaMn or Drawings
Bp«Plllc.tIoni,1
,sxecated,on
liberal ierms. sod with dfspateh.
rot P*t.nt.,».-----.
Itoannhox niiida Into Amarion or PorMg* work., to dotar-.
mlh* tho T.lldity orntlllty of Potaot. or iBTonrioB.—lag.,
tlopl.i of th« etalB.of.ny Patantfiirnlihad'by ramlttlagOn.
SolUr. Antgnoionta iMordwI at WaMtlngton:
1*0 AgeHoy In tha Ualicd Idiotc* yeafoaaa (wptirlm
forllltlea for. ohlalwlng Patrnit, wr aacerlalalag Ihr
patenlaMIliy of Inxeall.n*.
D nring night monlhi tbo rahacrlbat. In tbo conna of hi
lafg. pratstico. mad. on Twica rrjMled applloatlona, StXTREM
APi'KAI.8; iriai Oxaof which wai dnldad in la f.Toaby
the CommlMtonar of Paten ta
TaiTiKoaiaia.
“ 1 regard Mr. Kddy atoneof tha aoar OAraiia A«a itrooiiiroi practitioner with whom 1 haea hadoRMal Intoroonrae.”
^
fiBABlU HAtOR,
^ OommlHlentt of Patoala.
*■ I hat* no hntltallonlhamttringlDtentoratbattfaeyeaaaol
.inploy a b«r«on aoaa ooMPiTaat and taOfTWoanT, aad mot*
capabloof pnUIngthelrapplloaUona In a form to aoeak* for
them an early and Ihrorable eonsldertllon at tho PaMitORoe.
KDMDMD BOBKB.
Lata OommIMIoaat o PwlanU.

IJXSSKl^OKU Trillfa. IMi. IVktflr.lIle for I..wl.ton, (tI. An*
I g&X. ana brun.wIMl,) Fnrtl.nd and Ho.ton, dally, at 9.26
A. M. li.lifrnrdK, ir.lD] ,t. duo at W.tantlll. .t 6.40 P. M.
Train, lenvu. Bo.(6n from Kastcin and Boaton and Main*
Depot, dally al T 80 A. M., eonnreiln, at Portland nitta tnln.
len.liigal 1.16 P M. for .11 .tmtlbna on thl. line and tha
.Maine Central llall'oed, nriVInguma erenInP. LiidyD 8kow>
hagnn daily at 3 80 A, H. for Vf.tafy||l8, Alifga'at., Btlh,pDn
land, and Boston.
Freight trdln^ leave Watervfile dally for Portland and Bos
ton at 6r16 A. M. Returning,are due ac Wateivllle at 3.60
metidAh_
Pi M. Shippers by this line will please notice that thers Is no
chaflgeofcaiB at Portland, but go through tbe same day ply t(i^ him to procure their paten ta, at tiipy may beanfe of
having the ino.t fallhfnl attention WalnwIM 411 tMli eases,and
without breaking bulk.
JOHN TAGGART.
Titsouoii Tioxkts for all stations on Hits Iin6 and* for stalfons at fdty I4ffs6ntble oharges.’*
on the Blaine Ceutril Ral Iroad. ean be puVoha4ed in Boston at
Boston,
. 1, Ih66."*lyr36f
the Kantern or Boston and Maine Depots. Change osrs In
Portland at riasT depot, where there Is anfplo tlme(46min*
dine at a firKt class eating lioa<e. ^
Monitor cars are run with all thr^gh tnfffta.
Fare aa low by ihia route aa any other.
W, HATCH, Train Monager*
New England Screw Steanuhip Companr.
• BEMhWEEKLY LINE.

The spleirdid tfhd foist Stesraships DIKIQG
________
_Capt. 11. 8aiBwooD,and FRANCONIA, Cspt.
W. W. SdKRitooiif, will, until further notice, rnnas follown;
Leave Brown'v Wharf, Portland,evert WBDNESDaYand
SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. and leave Pier »8 Kiyit River, New
York,every WKDNR8DAY and SATURDAY, at 4 o'clock p m
These yetiscls arw fitted up with fine accommodations fur pas-.
sengers.'mii'kiDg this tbe most speedy.sale and comfortable
ronte for travollers between N6w York and Malnei Passage,
in Sta*e Room, $6-00. Cabin PasitngS, 95 t)0; MetriS tsftrn.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mondial, Quebec,
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Kastpoit ami 6t. John.
Shippers are lequested to send their freight to the steamers
as curl3' ns 8 P.M., on the day that they leave Portiaud.
For freight dr p^itg(] nppli' to
^
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be wed sepi^
KMKIiy ft FOX. Blown’s WHjitf, Portland
rotel> of In oonni-etion with the baking oven, by reipovng «
11. B CRO.HWELL ft CO., No. 80 \V«l StrWt, New York.
singte plate—thus lllving one of the laraest ovena ever cona
K.b. 22.1,1806.
tructud. '
ARNOLD ft MKADER, Agrats.
Portland and Boston Line.
Chain Pampi»
E^PRESSIaT for DEEP WELLS*
At OILBRETH'Sf Kendall’s Mills,
he/e^eneea, —HbrMlo 06lct>rd, Tnfton Wells, Ollntofl
m
furfher notice, run-fis follows i
Stephen M Ing, CaoSan^ who have used the Cast Iron Foro
NOubiniiMiw lA«ave Atlantic vv'barf. Portland, every Mon I’nmp in deep wells and now give tbe ebaln Pomp tho prefer
day, Tuesday, Wedeesdy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at ence. . _
_______ _
__________
7 o’clock P.M., und India. Wharf, Boston,’ every Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday,Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at6
AT
HOME
AGAIN I
o’clock PM
’
hs sfi b86riier w(Mfl(l Inform I he 6f(lSens of WaterVllie sftfl
Farbin Cabin ............................... . M.OO*
Freight Ukbh as dsual.
vibiuity that he has takdn ifib siofk lately ooctipled by
The Cothpahy afe not rlleponsitile for baggage to any
K. Makshall and purchased his stock of
amhuntexceeding 950 in valiie, and that ppfoiotial. oftless no
ririOUK ANO OKOCEKIES.
tice Is glten and paid for at the rate or one passenger for
and Is making lalke adtllilons theretoi and will be happy t
eVory 8500 addliibnal value.
L BILLINGS. Asent
Feb.18,1865.
.
»
renew their business acquaintance, abd respeetfutly eollelti
share of thejr patronage.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for an kind
of faim prodne’a,
JOflKPlI PKHOIVAL.
_WatervIlle, Dec. 1863.
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THK STK.\ME1{S

Forest Oily, Leviision and MoMrellj

T

DU.

|

At (he new Itore.slgn af the BIG 8IIEAK8, Main street
E. N yLKTCilKK k CO ;
23
Dy.A, I8f

MORE NEW HOOKS
Just raeetved at

BEHAV’S.

Stto V IWmnd, WUittinr'a new I'ocin.
Ethics of tho Du*t,. by Kiiskin.
Moinii's Letters.
Coupon Rond*, by J. T. Trt'whrldge.
Life of Diincnu Duiibnr, by Jereiniih Chsplin.
VicArinus S.tcrificf, by Buehnelt

THE GREAT
C O N S U ijl 1’ T. I V E R E M E D Y !
DK. I.AKOOKAI|'S
Indian Vegetable Fnlmonic Syrup.

Ththttt Pi tpnnilitm tvir mnilt /‘or Ihr follouhiy Vmipta*iiU—
Cold.s. Couglis, Wltoo|iiii}' Coiigli, Croup. Asilimii. Cnluri:li, HruiK-liilis, .Spittiiij' HIooH,
T’ain in llic .Side, N’i;:Iii Swciils, IliiItior:!, Gi'Uci'al Deliilily, Liver
Cuui|)l»in(!>, iinil "11 'i'lirout
and Luiig! CompliiiiiU
tending to C o n s li ni p t i u n .
This well.kuowo remedy is offered lo the pub-ln, sanctioned
by the eipeVlence of uuny jasrs.and when msorfed to In seaton, seldom if over fails to effect a npeedy euro of any of the
abova oomidalnU Ihost* ahu buvo iml aheady made id# of
ihU never falling Remedy. 1 buvt oul> toivfrr iu«be writDiu
teatimonUlsof IfliNdrrdsof our most dliitingulshedHtti..nM:
t:ierfymrM,DertOra, <;uiigr«*eatttv*i, l.4iw)irr»>s>iiigrra.
and Fulbltr Wppakvre and Isrt but not U-uci, many Hum
dredaof pilvaiacltla*’iis. both .M..lu und Krmali* who bava
been rsatoiad to Itualh, wh« ii all vxpi'vtatlou of Mugcu'od
waa a* forlorn hope ’ sty limited space will only aduiit the
following HatrAriM i*f Vnaulirlled I* aliiiiuntala:-^
Mmv.J. U. Ingalls, of .Holruae, .Haas., says: 'l.arnnkab'el. V. P, ny^ttp fnr Puluiouary l iseares, stauds uiirl*
vailed bv any mediciue yet discovered it has unuipielely
cured neof Mrourhitis of Hx yearssianding *
Rev.n V. XtiHlra. of ftfaiichnairr. A. II. says—* Dr
Larookah's Pulionnie ttyrup I would ounfidvntly recommend
for Uoarseness and devere Colds '
Rev. H r.altiimina. ISansrvohrt. Bar. <*# « N. k ,
•ays—* 1 feel H my duty t» «ay„ Larookab^s Byrhp la (be best
nedtelne WO avvr used in our family.'
. ^
Ur. 4**e)r. *f|\f»r lifleld, Vi-.says—* Urookab's Syrup
Is the best madlolaefvrOolds, Coughs, ft c., be knows of lu
the Qiarket.*
....
.
Hmsi.P. IV.Hoorli, .Mrmber of rAngrwsarrem Ma«aa.
eliMde a, says—*1 have used Dr, Larookah's Syrup In my
family for six years i d bave found if an excellent reme<ly
for Coughs, Colds. Fore throat,and alt Consumpflva Cum.
plants. 1 bave iweomuieoded It to several friends, who hate
focelted great beaeftt from l‘s use.*
W.N.IIowwii,MSHoMer0rlH,Bo«lMn,a weilkMowit
RraggU of 20yeArMexp«r|eNre.aays—*1 am prepyed
to say, Larookah's Symp H superior to any (nadloine 1 bave
•var known, for ibe positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore
Tbioat, and all similar oomplelnts.
Price. 50 eta. and $L00 per Bottle.

x.a.iioob:.ajkc’S

COMPOUND!

II fta 4»«bla ikn erwnglli nfanp mlmr Riireaparllln.
t'osnpMund in lire warknl.
Fur the enre of Uver Complain*, Dysrepsla, Berobils.
Dropsy, Ne\ralgU. Epilepsy, Kiyslpelas, Bolls. TnBn«rs,Salt
Rkans, Ulcers, mod none, Kheumtasm, Palo lu the Btomaeb
aide, and Bowels, Debility, and all eomplaluts arblng from
lasrarltles of rbe BLOOD.
Tbatrlalof a single BoaieofelUier will gain tbeooDfltfenee
efckeelek.
PREPARED DY 8. BKVERT.
Frioe. $100 per Bottle.
CB. E. B. KNIOHTS, Proprietor, UelroM, Umi.
Fold by DroffUfsand Det^riientfaliy and by J.'P. Osr.
Water*
FUBT,, Grueer,MM
Crueer,SOM agent for wlaUrvIlIe,
watervllle, Main
Ns* StrecL
‘‘ **
*
W. H.^ihuu, KrnitaU
* Mill., nnd U. H. MMMnof,
vttle;-----" ..........................
___________ ___________ir-ii
WuaiI wiunm.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

AlXUndiinnw In tht. na* nriihtwrinc towm.fM Ml.
AAbmp »«HimKIOAW A

A. UINKII AM .

SOBOEON

DEHT1S1^

KBNDALL’8 M1LL8.MI.
iONTINUSfltoexecute allordersfor tbeiri Blleedo^e■•

/ taI services.
tOrrioi—Firstdoor
south of Rallread Bridge,KalnSfreet,
Dr, PINKIIAM has l.leenses of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, wblcb proteciii bis customers and patients from
further cost, whieb any utie Is liable to, by employing those
Who have no Lieente.

G. L. BOBINSON & CO.,
(Successors to J. Furbish,)
Dealers In 'he following celebrated Cook t'toves:

SLACKS^ITHIHO^

Mutch less,
Superior,
Waterville Airtiglit,

K Subscriber takes this opportnnity to Inform tbs peblb
that be has taken the shop formerly ocenpled byJ.P
lliix, and lately qy T. W. ATasarea.
fXjrVN MAIN 8T2i££Tem£:il
(OppOdte the “ idall*’Office,)and having SMOnnl

r

Norotnbegn,
Kuliilidin,

West India Goods and Groceries,

A ' Good Worinian,

DH. L. DIX'S
Intends carrying on
Dielnlor,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
Blacksmithing; in iti Varlopfl Branehes.
Uiiiigor.
AND BEAUTIFYIVO TIIK COMPLEXION.
2t Rndlrolt Sirrel, B^Hiiun, Maes.*
Parlor and Chamber Stores of various patterns. Aa
tiDiiBF. SfiokiNQ done to order, with care.
Is soartanged that patients never see or hear each other. weAlso,
a wrr large stock of the above Stoves wo will sell At
Not a few of the worst disorders that affect msnlclml
Recollect, the oxLTenirauce to his Office Is \o 31, having no veryhave
low-prices, In order to reduce our stock.
He hopes, by fiiUhfrilnesii and punctuality, to merit a
•risofTom tbecorruption that accumulates in the blood.
B'^PKCTFULLY informs the public that he hns bought the connection with his residence, consequenslj no family inter
ALtSl) DkALEitH i:«
stock
in
trade
of
ftlr.J.
I*.
Hill,
and
proposes
to
keep
stare of public patronage.
ruption, so that on uo account cau any person bfsitate apply.Of alt the dtseoreries that- havo been m.ade lo purge It
conatnnCly
on
hand
a
full
afcsortmant
of
first
class
West
In
Ingat
his
office.
M. WB3COTT. T
Hardware,
Iron
and
Steel,
Paltts,
Oils,
Nails,
0l8t<s,
Tin
out, none can equal in effect HR1.UU0LD*S COMPOUND
WalerTnie,Jen
20,1865.
30
dia Goods and Gro’eries—conshtitig of
Ware, ft c
DR. DIX
EXTRACT OP SARSAPAmiAUL It cleanses and reno*
One
door
corth
of
Post
Office,
Malo
SttVet,
Waterville.
Flour, Corn, Mcnl. Cnilfisli, Tobacco, Teas boldly aaseris (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
Tales the blood, instils the vigor of health Into the
BOUSE, SIGN AND VARHIAGE
QuackSf who will say Ob* do anything, even perjuretbemselvt ,
^stem, and purges out the humors which make dis.
Su^'iir.*, Molasses, Coffee, &c., &c.
to Impose upon patients) that he
ease. It stimulates the healthy (Unctions of the body,
PAINTING,
EmbMciog a fnll variety, such as wilt meet the wants of al 18 THE ONLY RCGUIsAE aKADUATB saTSIClAN ADTIRTlt'IICO <
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle In the
NK of the best in the market. For sale at
cla.*ses of mistomera^
ALSO GBAIXING, GLAZING A»ID PAPERING.
BOSTON
Gl LBIIKTirS. Kendall’s Mills.
blood. Such a. remedy that could be relied on, has
With thn be.^t Hforts to give satUfactlon, bo h In tha qual
__IIe aDo has a nice variety of otherStoves and llardwarei
ity and prit’e of his goods, hu respectfully solicits a share of '
kog been sought for, and now, for the first time, the
SIXTEEN YEARS
^
Ct.H.ESTV
publio pntronage
public bave one on which they can depend. Our space
Mnllnih-i to mwt all oidgf.
The Best Wringer in the World.
engaged
In
treatmeDtof
Bpeclal
Diseases,
a
foot
well
known
Wateiville.l^’. 5,1805.
___
_______________
In
tb.iboM
UM.I.aniauiVf
here does not admit of certificates to show Its eObets,
to many Ollisens, PubllBliers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
that ha. gifoa MtlFBi.Ui>n to
ftc.jthat helsmueh recommended, and particularly to
but the trial of a single bottle wllkshow the sick that li
TIIK
PLACE
TO
BUY
tho
boat
oatplo^rras
for a pKhas virtues surpassing anything they have ever Udien.
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
tiod tint IhdiCatM .ome axt-lf.
'IIR PutentMllk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kinds, is at
Two tsblespoonful of tho Extract of Sarsaparilla added
To
avoid
and
eecape
Imposition
of
Foreign
and
Native
rttonr..
In
the
bufIneM.
G. L. ROBINSON ft <'0'8, *
to a pint of water Is equal to the LUbon Diet Drink, and
Quacks, more numerooa in Boston than other large cities.
Order, prhnilitly folatatfod
Mt.ln street.
to on rppllcatfon at hla ihot).
one bottle Is fully equal to a gallon of the Syrup of Bar*
DR L. DIX
.Main Bire.l.^.
Insortince Agency, at Kendall’s Hills,
aaparllU, or the decootloo as usually made,,
proudly refers to ProfeRuore end reepectable Physicians—many
epporile MarrtnnV RtoAl
of' whom consult him In criticalcuhis (because ol his acknowl
j
J. H. GiTllJiKTII
gV-THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BERN ADlilTTED TO
WATliBTlLLB.
edged skill and repu talion, attil Ukd through so long experience,
USE IN THE UNTTEO ffTATBS ARMY, and are also ta
practice and observation.
Is agont lor Che following eninpahics .—
verj'general use In all the Slate HOSPITALS and PUB*
afflicted and UNFORTUNATE!
UC SANITARY IN^nTUTIOKS throughout the land,a8
a R M and PRIJI r LANDfl, In a mild and healthy ell
Travellers insumnee* Compiiny, of Hnrtford, Insures
not robbed and add to your sufferings I n being de*ie|ved by
well aa In Private practloee, and are oonsldered aa la*
« against aocldvnta of all kind*, Mt home and abroad. Capital be
mate. Thirty miles south of Philadelphia by ttallrroad.le
tbo.lying boasts, mlsrepresuntatious, tulse. promises uud prevaluable remedlos,
♦6UU,(H'0.
Now Jersey, on tbe same Hue of latitude as BAltImw’Xe.Md.
teuslune
of
cl tiies
wringer
I
The
soil la rleb aod productive, varying from a clay to a
Somerset Mutual Firu Insurance Oonipan.v,nt SliowlicFOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
has been pronounced by thoniands who havr tested (hem, to andy loam, suitable for Wheat, OrsM, Ooru Fruits and YegsS(€ Medicai jPrqperfia qf AmAu,
|
gun.
whokn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis- be the very best Machine In the market. It la madeofGal- tables. This Isa great fruit country Five hundred 'YIuyItnngor Mntmil Fire liisnninoc Compauy
ouses, and lsbs as to their cure.' fiomeexhlbit forged hiplomaM vHiiiced Iron, aod wilt NOt rnst A child ten years old ean use yards end Orehardi have been planted out by expcHeaeed
FROM JM&PENSATORY OF THE UNITiO) STATBS.
.In fact this machine saves Time, Labcr, Clothes, and fruit-growers. Grapes, Peaches, Pears, fto*, prodneeImssense
Union Mutual Firo Insurnneo Conipuny, of Ihuicor. ot Institutions or Oolleges, w liich never existed hi uuy part of j(ir.
profits. Vineland Is already one of most beautiful pUces la
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of Ibe Dead, how obtained, Money
OapUal 4MO0,(XXl.
^
See Professor Dawn’s valuable works on the Praetlsa
unknown;
not
enly
aasumiiig
and
advertising
In
naiiieaof
I
BerinreandaskforSbermaD*8lmprovedWrioger,8nd
take tbe United States, The entire territory oonsisting of flfri
of Physio.
llutno, N. Y. Itieurnncc Coinpatiy. Cnpitnl 82,000,000. tbosH inserted In the Diplomis,butto further the!Hmpositioti , no other.
square miles of land. The land Is only sold to aetwal SettletU
See remarks made by the late oelebrated Dr. ParML
with provision for public adornment. The plaee on account
assume naaies of other most celebrated Physicians long since
*
ARNOLD & MRADER,
•f Pblladelpkla.
of its great bevuty, AS welt as other advantages, has bteome
dead. Neither be deceived by
__________ _
___
Agents for Waterville
JUVENILE BOOKS.
See remarks made by Dr. Eraaoiif M’Dowsu, a oele*
the resort of people of taste. It has inereated five thousand
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
brated rbysloian and Member of the Royal Ooltege Of
people within the past three years, Ohurehes, Stums, Behoets,
KNRTCKSON ft BKKRYhiiTethem in great vaviety, at tlie
RAGS! RAGS!! ,
Surgeons, irehmd, aud published In the Transaollons Of
Academies. Societies of Art and I-earDlng and other elements
new ifo<ikstore—old favorifisand those Just published, through false certificates and referenot s,and recommendations
IhoKhig and Queen's Journal.
Hundreds
ot their medicines by the dead., who cannot expose or con
inrlnling—Winning Ills Way; The I'llvateersman; Fighting
ASH, and thn highest price paid for any thing of which of refinement end culture have been Introduced
of
people are consteuMy settling. Hundreds ef new boMs
paperoan be made, at the
Joe; Work and Win; Youth's Ithtory of ihe Rebellion; Thu tradict them; or who, besides, to further their Imposition,
See Medieo CMmrgieal BAtiom, published by BniAare luing oonstucted. PilceotFarm Und, twenty aem lots
Young Captuln; The Young Rerrult; The Young Wreckers; copy from Medical books juuch that Is written of the qualities
■______________
MAIL OFFICE.
■M Teavpcro, Fellow of Royal Ibtlege of Surgeons.
and upwards, 926 per acre. Five and ten aero nnd Ylllnge
The Bushrangers, ele., ete- < nme In and see them and and eiluots of different herbs and plants, and asorilMi all tbe
See moei of the late Standard Works of MedlolM*
lots for sale.
WOODEN WARE;
SNiiie to their Pills, Kxtiaets, specifics, fte., most of which. If,
hundreds of others by popular Juvtiuile writers.
*
EXTRACT BUCHU,
Fruits aod TegeUblsf ripen enrller inthlsdistriet than In
not all, contain Mercury, bet ause of the ancient belief of tu
L. BOUINSON & 00. have juat recetx.'l a large lot of any other locality north of Norfolk,Ta. Improved ploeesite
“SARSAPARIIXA.'*
TICKS, SCAll, VEuiflNr”
'*cuilng everything," butuow known to "kill more than Is
. Tubs, l-aile. Uhurna, Tra>>, Uoll l>ln«, Clothoa Mne, •ale.
(lured,”
and
those
not
killed,
couslltutlonally
Injured
for
life.
Sold bg alt DruggifU,
Mop Stioka, .Dd-Wub UoarUa. which are all ready for eale atOpenings for all kinds of business. Lumber Tawbi, ManofosShe epWashTob accdl
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORkS AND NOS great bargains.
toritfs. Foundries.Stores, and tbe like; and Steam Power with
mNCIPJU. Dl^—
TRUM MAKERS.
can be rented
$1 AOO
YEAR! We want agents everywhere to room,
EtZtI.MBOX.D’B •
For persons wIm desire mtjd winters, a bealtbfrii elimnte,
Through thelgnoyance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
sellonr impxovsd 20 dollar flawing MachlDes.
and
a
good
soH, In a country beaulHUllv Improved, abouodirrg
other remedy, herrIluBupon UxRouar,and gives It to alibis Three new kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted five
jnva AVO CHEKIDAL WASXHOVIIi
(tbould be usod by all Fanners on
patients in Pills, Drops, &e., so the Nostrum Maker, equally ! years. Above salary or large commlsoloni paid. The onlt in fruit,and posMNislng allfother soelal privileges. In the
' 691 miOADWAV.
'
heart
of
elvlllsation,
It Is■ worthy of—'-**
a visit.
ignurunt, adds to bis ao-oalled Kxiraots. Specific, Antidote, &o., I machines sold In United fltates for less than 40 dollars, which
answered and the VIncUnd Hnral.a paper ^ving
SHREP, ANIMALS J^ND PLANTS. Imth relying upon ItaeffMts In curing a few tu a hundred, It Is ate FULLT LiccNtsxn by llowe, Wheeler ft Wilson, Grover ft fullLetters
Information,and
contaiulog
Reports
ef Mon Robinson
trumpetod
in
various
ways
througbont
the
land;
but
a
lab
!
,
-Baker. Singer ft Co., and Baohelder. All other cheap ma
KcMNcsKO UouNTf.—Tn Probata I'ourt, at Augusia, on the
If Farmers and others cannot obtain this article of traders nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow chines are iNrxiNQXMEifTS and tbe seller or nser are liable to senitonpplleantsa
second Monday of March, 1866.
.,
Addtess 0IIA8. K. LANDIS, Tlneland P. 0 , Lnndig Town
NGELINN UoKLCMNiK. widow of ALKXANDKU O He In their vicinity, It will be forwmded fh>« of express charge by worse, and are left to linget and suffirfor months or years, arrest, fine aod ImprDonment. ClronUra vaiB. Address, or ship,
Now Jersey.
until relieved or cured, 11 possible, by .competent physicians. eall upon Mia« ft Clark, BJddeford.^Malne.
KKOIINIK, late of U a’vrvilla, lu sai l County, de ’carad,
ly—28
JAB. V. LUVIN, Ag’l fiwHih Down to.,
From Reports of Solon Robinson, ftgftonttisjnl ■dltot o
having presented her appMfatlon lor allowancu ^out of the
BUT
ALL
QU
aCKS ARE NOT IGNORaN T.
fRQO ' 3IOIIITH !—Agents raoled for Ilk entirely Ktwar- The Tribune ;** It Is one of the most ektendvo fortlle tracts
X 3 C E N T It A L WHARF, D 0 S T 0 N ,* M A 8 8 .
pvraoiiui istite of raid dt-evased :
tlolss, Just out. Address O.T. GAKEY.OUy Build- In an almort level position and suitable oonditton for phmn
Notwlthscanilng the foregoing facts are known to tome
4m—86
I
OiDciKD, That notice thuiuof be
three weeks succe^ ___________________
...........................................
----ly—&
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of tbe lod, Biddeford, Malue
forming
that we know of this
side of the Western 1 drfos.’
•Ively, prior to Ibe second Monday of April next. In the Mail
life
and
health
of
others,
there
ara'lnnse
among
them
who
a newspaper prlutk^d In WatervUle.that all perrons Interested,
HOOKS!
HOOKS!
BOOKS!
will
even
perjure
chemselves,
contradicting
giving
merenry
to
may attend at a Court of PiobaU then <o be holJen at Auf'rs*
LAROB lot of newoneB Juit rereelved at tbe new Book* their patients or that It is contaiiiod In their Nostrums, so that
ariiiaub «iiidb.-todmo'8 qriat rarsiOLoa
ta, and show cause. If any, why Ibe prayer ot said petition
store, opposite tbe Fust OlPce, Including all the new the " usual fee " may be obtained for professedly curing, or
lOAL WOBKgOf BT.rT on* hla o.n Dootor—Brian a
abould not bs granted
,
(Bucoemore Co Foting fc nnuuont,) .
worksjust out; Cabinet edlilons of the leading I'oets; "anIhe duliay" or "fraction of it"‘may be obtained for the
l(. K. BARER
Priv.1* Inatrnst'i’for Mamad Par.... or tkaaa ribnit lo mo.
edition'of Shak^peare In blue and gilt; all ihe ports in (be Nostrum. It Is thus that many are deceived alM>. and aselessry, both Malo aad faaaalt, la eTtvjrtbla, etmeetmiet th
Attest: *1. Boarox, RvgUUr.
_
«__ _
UANUKACTDBBR8 01 AND DBALBB8 IN
fame beautiful style; Tennyson's Poems in a vuriety of ly spend large amounts lot experiments with quackery.
pbfalology aod rriallon. of opr gaioal Syatrai, and tha Pr.
KxNNraso CouxTT^In Probate Coort at Augusta, on the styVeSfSume rich and rarv; * Guldtfo LeaviS ’ series, liicluillng
dootian or Piovodllon of OfTtprln,, laolnAat all Uia aaw dia
DR. L. UIX'S
BNtlsh Pseta, Aiunrlcan Poets, and Dramatle Poets; Uuskln s
oovorlaa aavat Mora gins In tha to,ltoh laamaA ho W«
siojood Monday of Martdi. 1866
POONO. II.D. Tkla li mil, a valaabta and InliimllnB
kOBITTA 8 BUOM N, Guardian of Clara M Brown. IdaC. Stones of Venice, Modern Painters, and Miscellanies; * Time* cbirn^s are very moderate. Uomiuunlcatlons sacredly confi
WUSTDOW -P-w. ATUTTnee
it Brown and Charles 0. Brown, of Olinton. In said Unontv. Iby Titroiub's ' works; 8tory of the Grand March: Life and dential, and all may rely'on him with tbe strictest secrecy and ANX)
work. It ia writt.n In plain lanfwaco for tko stn.rriM^.P.
minors, havlou peillloned for license lo sell the folluNlng real Publio Bervices of 8amuel Adams; -Daua's Menus! of Geol* ooufldenoe, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa
and I. illnatratad wllk apward. ol on. bandrad aaBravInil.
estate of said wards, the proceeds to be placed on lnlere«(, ogy; Prison Lifo at the Fuuth; Dirtlonary of the Noted tion of eny one, married or single.
A Tarlpljr coiiilaDlly od hand or mado lo radar at abort notion, All yonn, narriad paopla, or ttaoao ‘oonlomnlatla, aanlsgo.
Medicines sent by Mall and Express, to all parts of tKe
vis. All the Inierestoi'said waids Iq -IIor any pait of ihe Names of Fletlon; Nineteen lieautlfUl Years; Smith's Dio*
and bavin, tka laati lt.|i4dlBW.I to aiarilod Uh, ahnridMad
from Iho beat aeaiontdand kilii-dried Lumbar.
lioniry ofrhe Bible; History of English Urerature by Col United flutes.
real estate of Daniel It. Brown, late of Clinton, deceased:
(hla book. It diaoloMio Horrla that avatw oi. d*h>t 1.' u.
All
letters
rcqulriuf
advice
must
oontalo
one
dollar
to
In
Oanxxrp. That notice thareot be given three weeks sucevs* lie; Young Knighthood; finowFUkes; Field,Gunboat, Hotqoaiiitad with- Btlll It It a book.lbat Mtat ba Iwkad .pi and
Factory
near
Ticonie
Bridge,
IFater
St.,
slvely p lor to tbe second Monday of A pril next. In tha Malt, pltal and PrlsoD'^lu faut alaiost everv good book,of note, tureen answer.
notllaabontthakoua. H will ka Mat la au oa»
u. nAddress Da, L.Dia, Mo.klKudloott Btvoet, Bolton, blatSv
a newspaper printed in Waterville, that all personv Interested and what we have uoton hand «e will order aud deliver at
MIpt of fir-.T OanU. AddiwH Sr Wa. TOVNfl, Mo. dll'
WATKRVILLR, A,K
may attend at a Court of Probate than to be holden at Augus* short notiee.
Boston, Jan. 1,1860 —ly27._________ _________ ^
Pvapoa 8t., aboTo Foartk. Pklladolpkla.BmIB
ta, and show cause. If any, why the prayer of sal 1 petliton
Give usacatl. and look over our lUt
rfo THK LAIHB9. Ths celebrated DB. L. DIX par*
Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly ariendefi to,
HBMBIOKSONft BERRY.
should not be gianted.
OAVTION
*
' n.K. BAKER, Judge.
i ticolarly Invites all ladles wbo nted a MapiOAa oa 8ua< JAMKS
JOHN P ItlCIIAKDBOK.
010
AL
adviMr,
to
call
at
his
Rooms,
No.
21
Bndleott
fltreet,
Bos
To TraialM ia l)«lieate Saolfk.
Attest, J^BuuTok, Regirier________ 86__________
ton. Mass., which (bey will find srrsDftd for thelrspeoUlao
B . DOW, Pbyalclaa tad BarBaoa, Ka, 11,41,011 Blrari
commodalioB.
S^nVING MACHINES,
Doatoa, U ooaraltad dally for all dfettna hwMtal lo ik.
Di. DIX having devotsd ovsr Iwsniy years to this psrttcular 'P ANDOLPU B. B110RE8 Is admPted periotr with me from
foMalo ayatoM. Ptolafora. «ml or Vallln, ol lha WoBk.
branob
of
ttte
treatmeoi
of
all
diseases
paoullar
to
females,
It
SX
this
date,
QKder
tbe
style
of
1.
11.
DCMLITTLIB
ft
00.
By tbe provUloot of a law now before OonfTess,yba wlU be Unrtvnilod for innuulaoturiDg cloth or loithor good,
Plaoi AIbni, Bappraarioa.aad olhtr MoattraaldoyaafaBMatt
is now eoBse^d oy all (both In this country aadiu Rarope)
Watervlle, Jan. 17th, 1666.
81
entltM lo a Linn WaikAkr.
ar*.lllrtatodoaaaw >alk*i.BlMlpriaripl.a.Bad palodirf
that hs sxoslf all olhsr known prsotlUonars In ths safs, spoedy
Having unusual IWcHltles,by reaaon of long axpertei^e lo Al.olhtii.w DROP FKKD MARHIMKa. with Ih.
lltfrutanloadlaavtry Ikw daya. BolavaitaMy MlMal.
tbe buMoeaa, 1 can procure these War^iuta a* a much lower imptofein.nu for Painil, Brwlof ooB light naouhetiirlug; and'effeotual treatment of alt femats complaints.
TO BLACKSMITHS.
lha aaw oMda of IrMlaiaal, Ikal Moot obrilast. eoMaWkit.
His msdlelON are prepared with tbe express purpose of rerate than a^mU In Washlogtpnor Malue. I shall attend to ijb* HOST HtHfLH, DUHABLH.ood RBiritOTIVK In uM,
moving all diseases, each as debility, weakness, unnatural 30 KEG8 Provldeoee UotM Shoes. Also tbe Fateat Tee yl«ld aBdorlt.aadthoaffihdadf twf aoaa ikMaMtBBOBtt'
fh*4r presentatloD personally, and can obtain a prompt settle,
PLUHHKB & WILDEB,
haaltta.
Corks. For sale at Manufoeturera Prlees,
suppressloBS, enlargements of ths womb, also, all dlsobargas
meniof the cabes entrusted to niy ebarge
BniH
a.D.nl N. B. AgtnU. 69 BromB.M 81,, Bmton.
Daw ka. ao doaki bad a
_________________
At ARNOLD ft 1IBADIE*8,
Dr. Daivha.BodMhlhad,rMttraaM|«M«lRtkttBr.
•
wbleh flow from a morbid slate of ths blood. Tht Doetor Is
Lamfi Wartents, when obtained, purcuaed at the highest
dltMMi
otwrifafo.tiia w elhav phyiklaala Vaatrifo . . •
DOW
fuHf
prepared
to
treat
In
his
peenUar
styls,both
modi*
market valns.
OHOK THREAD. Bor Wnj
*jyAlkoi.B A MBAPBR’g.lB
Apjp^Uoa «ni h, mtd. on twtlpl of roar dlKb.rir hw
Bcrdla,
aoMBMOdanona
for
patl—a
whoaiagi
wMH.itay
CM My and sunlcally, al I dlseaiss of the fhmale tea, and they
POWDER.
in Baatcaaliwd
.tOjaaadi
. aadathltUwlaMI.
nhMb • rwrfpt will b. n4ivo.d to jroa, nad joai dli^i,,
aierdepeotftiUy iuvltod to call at
mici lolof Saorllac aad Blaitta, Povrdar.alio Mikly ' Or.D«tr,BlBatlh.^
UI Doiwe btn AXBB, for folo at BoBifood PriM.,
wMB. haTlaBoriiiaaAM. whaia aMtalOa t*
IMraanM atm dadnd.
Up. 41 Mwdtroit 8(r«at, VaeUi.
fuuand
DriUBtaaril.
idt
aiBBUTII'B.
al
AKirOUl
A
MBADBR'S
aBoSoopMotfotlltirt
___ ____
_
aaf^lb caypof PtlvaUDIiMW*
aaiFoMala
No dMif. anba .a<!<iw.lktl.
*
' Kaadall'a HlUa.
AlUfttere reqalring advise must eontaln one dollar to en
OoBtaWata, aritB«rlad|ta ao MBraira la tb* DaHMI SMm.
Mnet,
U. W. TRDI,
UOBB la oanl ol Oiutofo nailt Calf Boat, will do w.l| to sure an answer.
- M.ai~AUI.aa*tMM«*a»tria aatAMOa.,, OdEWU***
Aiasm, M(.
.allaiHMHClUiI/B Mw Roa^aad Bboa Bloca.dlrMtl^
AINT, PAirr, FAIIBT. Oroaad Whilt Laad aad b..arar«*d.
•
BosiMt Jan. I Jflfl.fl^lylT
B.hn, t>r .ipwlaac. and mponNhlU^, to Hon. 8,iBnd .pool111. tbo Foal OIBoo, wbwa WaanaaTW’ Won oou
BIbo, OIU, Varalrtm. fapaa, TarpanUM, taailiii. Oritf* OdBrahoan fMai B A, M .la t P. a.
Cnnjr,
oTS..: Hon. L. M.Morrill,
MTlIorrill, U B 8,noiari
8,nolari 1-h.
J'h, Mid.
Djr,
ofli..:
XatNMBiy U Waaltih.
of all kind., Braaket, ha. ho.
<
BMtoB.JalyBB.mB.Ij
didon.&e’tOoa'Il
Hon. J. O.
O.; Col. V. BoUodwoi
....... ... . ..
Forialoat ARNOLD ft HEADER'S.
All the moat popnlet a*d dMlrebl. kin!
, FunuMot V. 8. A.; U.p«. A.U. Ilolm., A. A. f M. PBlirDMBRT—
DP not waata «0*4 at tha ptaMa* tUBb priae; bnl gat lJu
WHITE LEAD I '
IIRNBI0R80N fo BBHKT'B.
NODBh COOK SrOVBand mt. on.4bird, baildM all 'PON ATO, Otooa riom, Poaokoi.aio.,
.*1I O.
ot I,.IQ.,
Molooi VUI.
Ool. W«rDlwa.O.B
Boyoloo.Sth Ml
Ma. VoU.,siidOMMn*Dd 1 foraaleat '
un
On'
1
at f. R. DOOLITTLB'B
tht
eowTaalaueM
of
a
Bn*
«laai
»I«
t
*.
.
.
____
TOHM t. LBffIB>Boriaktalad Part Ifbilo Irfwd.fot mIv*I
d oldiort In owty Ihlpo OrguilHtioa.
B8-<f
UBBSH gfMud BMkwIual flonr, a*
BoldaaB Wai*antt«,bp
ABNOIP fc MBADBR
ABMIOD ft aOAftWB.
I. *. nOOUTTM k CO'S.
'Tliu WORK 'AN» jobbing doaoai akaH aotlM.a.
VhlAaiM—tho Uit oMoriai.oi In town l« M th. now r
1 now k*v. a ,0.4 Unaaa.
J.6 nuUMH. I
lOKbHB, bjr lb* galloir, al
~ f IMIBRV.-HariaOMa BIbM »om,^ ladlm’^Wl.
If ■ooutor.,oodNiKW will b.found ..UilHlarp.
,
I, B. DOOyjyWIJUJp-B,
11 di**'^«w.*»
B. * 8, riBBBR-B
Xoadall't I
UIMBIOVIOM * BIIBiy.

.1. O. DRUMMOND,
(Z/'iO J\ P. Hill’i, in Frge’^ Building, undti
the Mail Office,')
'

R

Good Cnstem Coat llakert.
To whom the hi,;hest wages and constant employment will bs
AN EXI'KRIRNCKD CUTTER WAKTKD.

BUCHU

HELMBOXeD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is tha Great Dinratia

E. N. FLETCIICB a. CO;
j
ILL keep eonsUntlj on hand the e1a<8 of goods usually |
kept by Fiasr Cl|»ss Tailoms, cousl-ilng of
{

•f the best quality and styles.of every grade and price, to
•alt the wants of all rustoiuers.
(
All work rul and made by us done prooiptlj. and warranted
lo give eatlsiaril'II,
j
Tery paillruUr attention paid to
j
CVTTtSG
AA'/) BOVS' CLO^I/I^"G, i
for others to make.
iNSTmcTio.x given by .Vr. K./>. FLSvensa. to thosa wishing
loforn corrtct batirsln the art of OUTTIXO.

EXTRACT

In all Dlfloaeofl of thow organs, wiioUisr oxtiting in
**Jfofe'» or “ /hnafe," ^rom wktt^cer eiu$4 originaNny,
mnd no mofter Aoto long sCandlng. It is plcMani in ia*te
and mlor," immedmfe " tn aciion, and more slreogth*
enlng than any of tho preparations of
or Iron.
Tboso sufTaring from Urckm Aovm or DclicaU Cbnifi'
fuftoni,procure tAe rme«iy of tmex.
Tbd reader must be aware that however slight may
be the attack of tho above dLaoa.aoa, It is certain to af.
foci M< Bodily llcallKy Jfenlol Powen, nnd itappinm.
All tho above diseases require tho aid of a dluretio.

Is prepared with convrnlei t rooms atnl apparatus for all r lasses
of Uental oparidon. He will unv KTtiUU or the MATTKUY
when desired.
Teath set on Ilnbber, Gold or i^ilrrr.and the moaf r« mplete
satisfaetioo glreu . Teith FILLED with gold or otbtr material,
aa wante 1.
lie r»apfrtfall.T inrites his former customers, and all In
want of hli service.*, to rail at his rooms.
• Watervllle. AUg lath. I8tl6.
7_____

F""******'

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

a : It V o u s N E s s !

When nil the world is old, lad,
•
Am! all tho tree* aro brown.
And all the sport i.s .stale, lad,
And all tho wdiuels run down,
Creep home and tnko your place thore,
'I'he spent anil niaiiiifd among,
(lod grnnt yon find a, faro there
You lov. d when yon wore young.
— .l/c.l/iUfo/i Shyaiitif.

~~

ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Donlers In

Iron, StMl, Sprln,,, All.t, Anrll., and Vise,,
Thos* Oompanks have been so long before the public, and Ferew Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, D.slier Rods,and Halltblo
Casting.llarnca, KDaiD.I d and Daahor Lratbcr
thoegtvntof their business and levourcetis so well known,
that eomtnendatloD Is anneesSsarjr.
BUJLD/NO materials,'in grrat vnrirtg,
Apply to
InOin'IlDga.r. and Am. Ola,., Paint., Oil., Varnishes, fte.,
HEADER A PII1I.UP8,
WatarTlUe,Me.
C.rpentsrs' and Maohinlala’ Tool.Carriage Trlmnilnga;
A large Slock of
;tELMB0LD'S. FLUID EXTRACT BUCMU,
Cook ft Parlor StoTM,Furnaces, Reguteri.&o.
Only agents for the celebrated
For Weaknc.ss arising fioin linllxiTriiiia. n»«* • xtiaasted
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
|iower« of .Salure tvlii 'h ,»r<* :u'4’om;»oii'' 1 liy so lu.viy
alarming symiitom*, .iinoii^ witirli w.l b * tomi \ Itulix
All kintU of Tin anti Shttl Ivon IPorJ wnde ancf re*
position U> Kxsriioii,
oF .Mi'iiiory. \y.t.icriilii'‘.ss,
pairtdn
Horror of Ukrasr, or Knrrlm lug* of Kvil; In ficl,
N. Mraukic.
\V, n Aiinomf.
Universal I.sMimde, I'nvlration, an 1 aisliliiiy t«» i-nl-w
No. 4« Bouiwlte Blurk, .
%ValerTlMPy 3te
ftito tho enjoyments of .«N'lety.
Tlietonsllttitl»M»,oiu:eafr'*i l(;d with Organic Wt^ikniu,
roqtiirrs the Bi«l of M'*cliclin‘ lo Hnnpthfn att'l inriff>rtUc
the syrfem, whirU MKI.MIHtt.P'.S K.KTl.MT lUJOiiU ia* variably does.' If no trestment is Nubtnitled tu, ConSome Folk! Can’t Sleep Rights!
aarapllon or Insanity ansurs.
«JKO.
«i<M)DVV IK * r«.,M. 8. Bl'RII *(;0., nn!
WKIvHM A, l*OI'TKn, Wholesalr tlriigglale, HoeIon, nnd ilKM AM B AII.AKtldt 4JO , \\ bolesnfe Itrllg*
, HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
gialu, .%rw %'ork.
Are now prepared to supply Hospitals, Phjslrlnn*^ and- (ho
In afTectlnnii pocullAV lo Fehxi.iw,'’
uurq'ulo'l by
iMdv,, eith the standard and inv.iluable rumedy,
any ottier preparation, os in Chlor'isW or It'tcntlon,
DODD’S NERVINE
Piiinfulness, or Suppro.a.xlon of 1‘iiPlomnry Evnctulions,
This article suipa.asei All known prep iniions for tht Cure of
Ulceratetl or Pchlrnis Stito «*f the Uterus ; amt .xll comnil foriiu of
plaints incliloiii t'> th<* sex, wlirlh(>rari.-:ing from Itabits
of dlS8ipAti<m, imprmlencc in, or the dccluio or chabgo
e
ID life.
It H rapidly eupercuding all propurntions of Opium nnd VnIcri ill—tliu well known rc‘>*ult uf which U to pruduve Costive*
nei<a and other i*erifiii!« ditncuhhe—ai It aluuye nlla3K Irrita*
(ion, ileH(te*eit«iH,anil HpaNni.a.nnd induces re.;ular action of
HELMBOLD’S FlfflD' EXTRACT BUCHIT
the IhiwelF mitl secn'tlve org.tn^.
Ni» preparation for Nervous lti5MiKS ever sold so rtumlily,
"
J^JfD
or Diet whhsurh uiiivereul approvnl. For Fits .8]e«plcsHnea'<,
1.0*5 or cticrgv, Peculiar Fentalo Vteiiknesces aud Irivgulari*
IMPROVED ROSE WASH
th-s. and all (ho fearful inentnl and bodily sjmpiomii thut foL
low In tiie tram of nervous dismues. Dodd's Nervine |h the
Will radically oxtormlnata from the system DIsoosos
remedy knuwn to rck’iice. l^old by alt Druggists Price
«1.
arising from Habits of Disnipatlon of titUc expense, litfh
11 n STORER ft CD , Proprietors,
or MO change (n diet, no inconrrnicticR of exposure; com*
3111 — 35
76 Fulton .* treet, Now York.
plolely Ruporse<ling those un;<{'UKtnf and dfinperotu rr
medtej*, C<q)ai6a,a»d Mmtry, In all these disoasea.

Too late! the very frame is dust.
I'he locks nnd trammels fall apart;
He reaches, scornful of their trust,
The portals of the heart.
Ay, take the citn'‘'f1!
Hut where, grim Cgfiqiiuror, k thy prey?
Ill Tiiin thon'lt senr^ each secret wayj
Its flight IS hidden well.

!>».

.

OF ALL DESCRIPTJONB.

.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ye cannot! something choker tlia grace
And clogs the.nir within its Hues,
And ruunors from the entmiice gate
Como chill with evil nows;
The bars are bn>k«*n ope!
lift! he hns scaled the Inner waD!
Rut^deht bim still, from hall to hall
*Wlille life remains there's hope.

SARSAPARILLA

,

O

flis Immp Is it tlir outer door;
He hears iMinst the shuddering wMUl
ho! whst 11 uismnl fVost find hoar
Upon the wUitow fnllst
Putbar him wbtlere may]
Keed, feed the watch*nrea even
evemrhari*
Kven vet their rhtfry warmth wUl sotra
This thing of night away.

HENRXCKSON

30 1866

INBIAN
ESiniBNAOOOVE .
Winter Arrangement.
!ty Pr.par«d aipreisly for fi.Ditl, aod H
superior to anything e?»« for regulating the
Commencing Not. 6tk, 1801.
LotdEing-Olaaeeer Spring- Bede,. Battreuee,
-aystem-in eases ofobstruotioo from jriiatey.flr_
OW'rtniraniiH'. In th. followIniTcnniniiilCT:”^
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
N and after Monday, Nov, 6th. the Paseeogat Ttaln will
Children’t Carriage!, Willow Ware.
to those who may wish to avoid an ivil to ,
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 9,80 A, M.
HARTFORD FIRB INSURANCE CO..
which they are liable. If taken asdlreeted,le
Picture Framee fto..
and returnloK will be dne af 6 46 P. M.
will cure any ease, cutdD'le by medicine, and , Accommodation Train for Bangor wilt leave at 6.30 AtM.,
or IIARTTOUW, CONN.,*
Itlsaleo peifeotly safe. Full directions ac and returning will be doe at 6.20 r M.
’
Rosewood, M.Iiogany, «nd W.limt Rarlnl Onsket..
Incorporated in 1810, with porpetnal charter.
company eaeh bottle. I*rlpe
OT* RE*
.Freight train for Portland will leaveat 6 60 A u.
MEMBER;—This
medlelfie
Is
designed
exThrough
Tickets
.rOld
at
allstatlons
on
this
line
for
Bostota
Cnpitnl nnd Surplus, $l»6efl,168 62.
preasly for OBBTINATB CASES which all
BDWIN NDY£8,8op*t.
Blnck Wnliiut, Mnliognny, Blroh »nd Pino Coffins, conOilEAP remedies of thokftid have failed to
Nor 1st, 1866.
stnntly on hand.
cure I aUothatit is Wafrkoted as represented
a-:Ti\a insurance company,
IN KVERY RKapgOT%orthe prfbMlH here*
funded,
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
HAltTrORI), CONN.,
OT’C.bln.trnrnnar. iDaourkctiiredorr.patr.dto ord.r.
end especlallT those hivlffg a cotfnteffolt of
•> lAIWKR KKNNKBK*! ROVTK,"
Incorporated in 1810
W«».rTlll., Her S6,1866
____
__________
my laoiAH FiooRe^r a deception.—None
genolnpunless obtained at Dr MATiisbn’S O#H0a. Ladles Vio Brnti.wlrk Annii.u * W.Irrvllle I. Hh.wh«g.ii.
Capital and As.«cts, 93,^50,^51 73.
ARNOLD & HEADER,
who wtih, can hate board in the city duHnk treatment!
I.osies paid In 45 years,~$17,466,804 71.
flueeesiors to
DIUaSTXO OOUFOUND-

—AItTilfhtfn! treurtlie
Tho cniementt rdilror with CHch brenth,
And Mill inoro mnr the foettien drnW)
The pioneers of Penth.
Iheir K^fsly chicAeiii comes;
Ilf steels upon us in tlra nifhtf
C'ell up*the guerdsi light erery llglit;
Dent the nlarum drums.

W

iWawj)

FIRE lisrsURAlSrOE

AOKNT8,
W A T Kit V I t.

nr XDMUlfD ATfcDMAIt.

I

iWaU,....^atw»>lle,

THE MONITOR COOK .sTOVE.
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DliUMMOND &'RICHARDSON,

V

M

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

I

THE HOWE

SoMtori if 188M88S and 1868”
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